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moon's phases.
Full Moon, Sth day, 4h. 15m., afternoon. 
Last Quarter, 15th day, Oh. lira., afternoon. 
NewMoon, 22dday, 2h. 16m., evening.
First Quarter, 3Qth day, 2h. 57m., evening.
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21 Friday 35, 38 9 51 3 5Î 3
22 Saturday 1 36 37 10 S3 sets 2
23 Sunday 37 36 11 9 7 44 59
24 Monday 88 85 11 81 8 18 1 57
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Comer of Great George and King Streets
1 undersigned being an operator of acknowledged skill 
cquired by practical exp< 
e of the largest cities in thi

'body from six to sevon jears. if this old material be concert ; his father faithfully fulfilled his promise,
--------- ------------------- ----------------------------- ------------ —•'retained, it causes disease—it is a real virus. Some an,i presented a splendid silver lyro which adorns the
The Boston papers severely denounce the cruelty of diseases arc relieved almost instantly by opening lhejR,alue „f the Blessed Virgin ou îlolydays. He then 

the attempt to drive a fine hone from Boston to Port- f®.™; ea,ere<1 the. “Ooeervatoire” ttf Uege, god two jrew

ï or over twelve years 
e United States, ami also in

land between sunrise and sunset. The Portland 
gives the following description of the affair: —

mucus membrane* is expelled through the skin ; tobac- 
Argus ’ eo, opium ami mercury have been thus exuded. Wh;»t- 

lovi»r ihrnrtirii tin* «kin tin» limlv ran exncl. it cat: absorb.
after his admission obtained priées over compelitofa 
of thcagaol twenty. Spontini lieanPliiin, and was

ie public, at modrratb ruicas. 
PIC-----------CTURES mode in every style known. to the

0ÀBTRS DBS TlfHTKt.

rwpectfUlly solicit^ e shore of public patronage, es- 
edally from those wV d hitherto failed to get a good 
keneas. Pictures \aiie,i from oeven o'clock in the morning 
ntd six in the e- nin_
In.trw ctiou-, gi,en the ,bo,c fm,b

Member the place, comer Great George and King 
King Street.

C. LEWIS

Portland
art | $2 , „ .

parties backing >uu a like amount |or eom
cited no slight attention from the horsemen of Boston, | A . • h 
and the outside bets were estimated at $20,000. It was * .
especially stipulated that the animal must be driven ou 
the old stage route, and the distance to be gone over 
was calculated to be about one hundred and sixteen

. ”!diately plunged into a neighboring 1 lie matter has ex-,^ |or eomc time with hie body entirely submerged
h< ' *left his watery hospital *nd ran home 

Dogs have been repeatedly cured of hydropho
bia by holding them in water. Thirst has often been 
relieved by emersion, even in salt water—the salt pro
bably being excluded during the process of transudation

Street*.
’ Heir .

Entrance on King Street. 

Ch. Town, May 31, 1865.

The New York Tribun* *ays, •• the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitter* are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality’ 
olthough the prices bave so largely advanced,” &c.

The Tribunt just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it ie. The lUcipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in size All cast 
twcpty imitation* and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immédiatt beneficial effect. Facts 
are stubborn things.

••a e ' • 1 owe much to you. for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

HEV. W. II. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.” '

•«see Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wile has been greatly benetitud by

irU*e‘ Thy Friend, ASA CVRRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

•• • • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Bitten have cured me.

REV. J. 3. CATHORN, «ochestw, N. Y. ’

•• • • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of youi 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which arc daily increas
ing with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK * CO„ 
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

«wool have given the Plantation BVtero to hundred» 
of our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDREWS.
Superintendent Soldée*** Home, Cincinnati, O.

•• • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which I waa laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

wees The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de
rangement of the kidnets and the unnsry organs that has 
ilirtnisiil me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, Ui Broadway.'

Nsw-Biproan, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863
D aan Sis t—1 have been aiBicted many years with severe 

pro rating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
gent si disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friend* in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitter*, prevail-d upon me to tty them. I com 
maaaad with » email eri..*-glassful after dinner. Peeling 
better bv I sms in a few days 1 was astonished the coldness 
and «amps had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I had not done for years. I feel like another 
i^i,| up appetite end strength have also greatly improved 

nee of the Plantation Bitter*.
7 Respectfully, JUDIFH RUSSELL."

If Dm }.a\— but knew what thousands of them ere con
stantly refating to ue, we candidly believe one-half of the 
Mgarinr-t. prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanish. Jamee Marsh. Eeq., of IW West 14th St., 
M. Y„ says, “be baa three children, the first two are weak 
Mxg pony, hse wife having been unable to nurse or att 
But that at* bee taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 

m4 basa child now eighteen month* old which she ho* 
nursed and reared herself, and boh ere hearty, saucy and 
well. Thé article i* invaluable to mothers,” he.

ffoch gvidevice might be continued for a volume. The beet 
evidence ie to try them. They speak for themselves. Pej- 
•••« of sedentary habita troubled with weakness lassitude, 
mfjmtrném oi the hsert. lock of appetite, distress after eat- 
ingitorpid livra, «mstipetio». diskette, Ac., will find speedy 
,dW through tlmm Kim.-».

w>ctW for exportation and ml* ,nt at tbo United 
luMbn n Mtd en, awl gross label anaad the neck.

I af refined battle». Sea that the cap baa not been 
Aay penne pretreding t» sell Plant.tiro Hitters, 

u Mb re bpthafaBow. ia an iwpeatnr. W. eell it only hi 
■afid bp pefweipel daakaa thseugheat the habitablt

P. B. DRAKE * <X>..
New Taws.

M, Ifififi-__________________________________ _
Bank ofP. E. Island.

(Comer of Queen and Water Street* )

HOW. THOMAS a HAVILAWD. PMetibat; Wu.
Cnebia.^ Kaew»t Dap-M.

Dr. W. Ci. Sutherland

RETURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 

iu its various branches, in this city, and trusts by attention 
and assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards 
him.

By the latest arrivals he has increased hie peeoeot stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Choice Perfumery, Toilet Article., in variety ; rejected from 
the beet London Houre by thow competent of doing justice 
to the business.

The Dispensary department will be under his own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every branch 
of his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.

tqy Advice to the poor gratis.
Qeen-street, Ch. Town, P. E. I., Jan. 4, 1861.

ARRIVAL OF

0 0 D])S
Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to his nu
merous customers in town and country, that he has 

just received, per “ UNDINE,” a
NEW him! SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS.
.Hired for the PRESENT *n.l COMING SEASON, 

and which he is confident will give satisfaction in
Style, duality and Price,

to all who may favor him with their orders.

JOHN BELL,
Mci chant Tailor.

May 24. 1865.

MKTWM. A. JOHNSTON,
Attorney ami Bamstrr at Yatr,

NOTARY PUBLIC? &GvV
Has resumed the practice of his profession in Halifax.

mil... The .Uenpt to drire . bur.. U». dreunv. m . ETE'S . U ,iL .iih •
MHgle d.y ov.r , rough rosd IS. <re bel,eve unprece-,h, vldltioll „r c,|cinKl [KJ,.,h. msde Irmh,.«ry d.y, 
doured. sIlboHgh several noted mauhe. xgs.n.1 time sre L ■ ilupsrWd lo „,[e™.ueb noun.hiug properties 
Irv.h m our memory. I »o or more bore., in lb» tient bslhing therein dsily, end taking no-
country h.v, .ceompll.bed the fe.t of trottmg Iweuty tbin f„w uble.pooniul. of tes twit,
miles in one hour; sud . few ye.r. smte isit “"J<--ion.‘Wble.noonrul of tonic .yrup, gained 15 
took to drive • horse one hundred miles in ten hour, on J,««ks. simply by Absorption. Pe.pir.uou i.
oneol tb. Long Idand racing coor.es lb.sn,m,il|lulmll,ea froul ,|| p.ri,uf the bodv. and the sacre 
.eut .oiuo ninety'-eight or mnetyniuo unie, well inside I ,dtaneou.ly forced, may. from .ome pan. ol tb,
of time, but fell dead on the track with tb. lent »0|„ur|,ce Uc r,.adniitled to tbo circulation, and if poi.on- 
nearly accomplished Mr Brackett • horse bad »ouit"ous or injuriou. whenever the blood visit, it, it mu-t 
minute, more than fifteen hour, to do the 112 mile., and, di.eare. Nature keep, her «de of the interior
previou. to Starting the odd, were that the feat would elel£ lnd ,0|,, „„i denial,da an neebotrueied eaterior. 
he accomplished.—-Lyoir was put in training tun day. sod e,uduJ llle „,rlace the re I use nutler lor removal 
ago, and up to the day ol the race easily did hi. tutor-1>IlU oritj0„. A drv. light powder, mixed with 
cire of .ixty mile, per day. He « .. in charge ol l,is|>WM( nil from the glands'and du.t, dogs the pore.. A. 
owner an.l the driver, Mr. r rank Briggs. Thu annual_artg l;lu c.U(,c|t« have pores, as w\ II as tlie face 
agelding.large and thin ,i. fle.n-appareiitly all bone and llm bud „llould Ue bathed at least one-
mu.de I weigh, some ten hundred, and .land, nearly 'l|lird man, ,ilues „ those are On board a slave 
sixteen hand. high. Ill, age ia ten year,, hi, colo, t||u atli Jl-r.ox .uddeniv broke out. Medical aid
black, and he was raised in this Slate. Men were ,eut rI<,„ Kverv morning the -lead in great nun,-
ahead to keep ihe road clear, and the judge, and assist- j wt,re lUrown ol:,.rboar.l In the midst of their 
ant. aeeompanlcil, all pro.ded with relay, ol horse. ■, th(. „ , criwl .j.vt u. do a. we do in our
-Lyon -was bttoUod to a .«Ike. and the «nv-r tsoighatl. country tub the sick.’’ and permiasion being given
140 pounds. With this extending preliminary, «ru come I  ,„.l„|y"|„ w,.r,.,| their sick compyni,,,,. into thy rea.
to the account ol tin. remaraaldc atleinpt to i>eat lh,.'lu remain a few minute., and I hen raised them
ranee and time. . Und placed ill cm in the sunliphi on the deck until dried,

The burse left the Fitchburg depot, in Boston, at sun- when the disease left them and they were cured. At 
rise, at a gait of about ten miles an hour, which was!charleston, S. <during the recent epidemic among 
kept up for some four hours, with two or three brief |several northern mechanics who had gone thither in 
.pelts tor breathing, .ponging, and watering, tie ar- company, but one escaped the prevailing (ever, and lie 
rived at Portamouth, about half way. and was taken out. Lice bathed frequently, and never slept at night in any 
rubbed down, rested ami led. lie left there at 12:10 in |„| tbc clothes worn by day. The others cast off only 
fine condition ; left Kenncbunk at 3 Cl) ; and Saco at, dm outer garments, slept in their pespi ration and died. 
4 46 ; and cams on, apparently witli ease, at a free gait, | |»r. Currie used fresh water generally, and by long and 
a full halt hour within his lime, until about lour and a a ret til experience, he found that bathing prevented Ol 
hall" miles from this city, when lie staggered and fell, icureil most diseases, 
and although exertions were made lo revive him. he died
shortly after, seemingly in a lit.

Thus ended a hearties, affair. To drivu the noble an
imal to death was more than cruel—it was wicked. 
Such matches were on a par with the prize fight, and are 
simply brutal. Let us have no more such.

Some two or three thousand dollars changed hand, in 
this city on the result—the bets being mostly at odds ol 
tfifi) or three to one in favor of tiie liorse.

Il is staled that the horse had

THE BLACK DEATH.

the first prize for the violin; this was indeed fits 
honor worth contending (or, three thousand auditors 
proclaimed him the laureate. II is native town gave 
a festival in his honor, and Meyerbeer, who bappeaed 
to be praeent at the perforate net ol the faalasla on 
the “Étoile da Nord,” coagratulated him. At Ihe 
age of sixteen he visited the principal cities of Europe. 
At Ht. Petersburg, Alexander II. wished to hear 
him, and complimented him warmly alter his per
formance, and gave him the title of first soloist. He 
is at present in Mexico, where be has received • 
brilliant reception. Ile basa very benevolent deposi
tion, as an evidence of which it may be slated that 
be log one evening in a large hotel at St. Petersonrgy 
a blind man came in with his daughter, and played 
the violin and harp, alter which (lie blind mai, led 
by his daughter, made the circuit of the room, hat In 
hand. Scarcely anything fell inil. Indignant at the 
want ol pity, Prume look the violin Iron» the 
wanderer's hand, played one of hie deligalful 
positions, and then went with the hat aa h,s prede
cessor had done with such lll-succeas ; the result wan 
over two hundred roubles, which were duly handed 
to the poor blind man Prume is ns remarkable (or 
his execution as tor his compositions, which are 
conspicuous for melody and originality.

DEATH OF VUmTral SAMUEL FRANCIS- 
DUPONT.

Admiral Dupent, the here of one of the earliest sad 
moat brilliant naval victor is of the war, died eeddeely 
on June 2$, at the La Pierre House, in Philadelphia. 
Ile WH s native ol New Jersey, but received hie anpeiat- 

iti the navy from the State of Delaware, of which 
be wa. s citizen, in December, 1816, nearly half » cen
tury ago. L'p to tbo time of the Port Royal expedition, 
hn had spent twenty-two years inactive service at tea, 
and about eight years in duty on shore, the balance ef 
his time having been unemployed. Among the import
ant polluons tilled by the late Admiral were the following:

ill June, 1836, he commanded the Warren, attached 
to the squadron of Commodore A. J. Dallas, crowing ia 
the West ladies. Ue then bore the commission of a 
Lieutenant. Ie 1846 he commanded the Digits Con
gress. She was at that time the flagship of Comesodero 
Robert F. Stockton, and carried ont Mr. Teneyek, 
United States Commissioner to the Sandwich islands. 
In 1846. he was Commander of the sloop-of-war Cyane, 
at •!«, time attached to the squadron of Commodore 
Scbubrick. in the Pacific. During the Mexican war, he Law some active service on the coast of California. In

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
85, Prince Street, 

HALIFAX.

The Black Death, like many other plagues of its , 
cl an?, cau be traced far back into the remote East ; 
aud there in no doubt but that it ia the same disease 

, .which ravaged China and Tartarv ia 1833, 15 years
previously Wen driven f j rivml on Ihe si,ores of Europe. There

ninptv null's in a (UiiMie dav, and whpii taken out of the . . \ -*». . . , , . « , -harness capered like . ,ouug coll. had bee., a grenf l.m,ne in China preceded hv flood. -------------- .
• anti enrtlui»ilike*, which alone destroyed 400,'H)0it\5L£uVv landed U 8a» we faw

TH y MOBfif-r (pérenne, Aud In the following >*•!• do fewer thmmtZnrTnann*ss»3 e-far». mod defeating and dhfarwt^|
5,000,000 died lhere of this plague.—From the re- i 

! mole East il made its way iuto Europe tome years |
The Paris correspondent of the London ** Stt^ gives |a,er for p„MiiJt nce often travel» slowly, accompaoj - 

the following interesting items about this famous reccpt- j„g tj„. cmigralious of men, anil being carried uboul 
a de ol the dead :— in iheir clothing and merchandize. It did not arrive

"The Morgue. The word it.,If has become lb. in Europe until 1317, 15 years after its outbreak iu 
type of sorrow, sin. and dark despair. *Tis ht-rc tbt China. “From China, says flecker, ‘‘the routes 
wit-felted aic Drought, who, aller a vain »rri*ir_:l,‘. have [of ihe caravans lay to the north of the CiMpiatl Sea. 
tailed in ihv h.uriv ol hit-, an I have madly Hung all Itopt through central Anil, to Ta nr is. Here ships were 
away; and flu- g idly outcast who. pvrhi,»*. *' ' vi'i J rea,j y to fHkv the pmduee of the East to Constant i-
yielded in , .me frightful icmptatinn ,„„gl.i ....... . ; , ,.H|jil„| , f commerce mid the medium ol
in the iiv« p waters ol tin-.Vine. ami the vuung mother » , » • r___ „ , a „ 1»and the betrayed g,rl-i,i lac, the m.vcrablc. the s.srve.l, co.imiuQic^ion between Asia. Europe end Africa 
and the insane of every data ami ag*-—ai t: brought here.Contagion inmlo its way along these .channels, and 
to be claimed by their family or In. ud„. it any sncli rc- j Constantinople and the seaports ol Asia Minor were 
main to them. The bodies arc laid on inclined .labs of ; tlie loci

_ Mexican force five times as numerous, rescued aa 
party under Lieut. Haywood.wire bad been beleageen 
in the mission bouse, in 1856 he attained the rank of 
Captain, and in Ihe succeeding year was pinned in «Mb-
man,I „l the steam frigate Minnesota, which convoyed
Mr. Reed, the American Minister to Chi 
cruise ol two years ia the China waters, he returned to 
the United States. Just previous lo the break if owl ef 
ihe rebellion he had command of ihe Philadelphia navy jar.

The most brilliant event connected with his name wan 
tbc capture of Fort Royal, in November, 1861. He had 
been consulted I,y the Secretary of the Navy with re
ference lo the occupation of some central harbor or de
pot on the southern coast, and. having recommended 
Port Koval, he waa pot in command of the Sooth Atlan
tic Blockading Squadron, and entrusted with the Maniai 

Hi sailed from Fortressici whence the disease was carried to evcry|duty of aitackieg that place. He railed ftoa .
M.k„;............. .......... -isawsssvsrayssst

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
----- VIZ :------

_ Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
ihergh Review, Oyh‘«.)

•ztwiniter Review, (JUubcal.) 
orih British Review, (Free church.)

AND
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magsxine, (Tory.)

iHE American Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
named periodicals, but as the cost of printing has 

docblko, the price of paper nearly taeblbd, and taxes, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR 1866 :

marble, over which streams of cold water constantly iCouulry ol r.urope. muaiug ns w»y eervaa mcr- •. v . ,i„_f aa ---- -—»- nt
How Thee sro open to .be in,peel»» of the public Kur ' COQlioe[,, j, commuted it. great ravage, P*"1'1' V ^„d tren^ru ^fverfn.
,h. Clothe, they wore being hung over e«h body «jor-,* ................. Èn,,.nd_in Italv. fouine .«eribly : fwî sÏÏÏÏÜ.^Tlî!^—
der to facilitate toe recognition of the botlie

For any one of the Reviews, - 
• •rany two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
Tor all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and tlie four Reviews,

per annu m.O 
$4.00 

7-00 
10.0

- 12.00
4.00

dead remain exposed for three days ; if not 
they are buried at the ex pi ration of that time at the ex
pense of the town. It is well known that the late emi
nent tragedian Rachel constantly visited the Morgue so 
as to study the various expressions on the countenances 
of the *ufcidcs, in order to reproduce every phase of 
human anguish while acting Racine’s and Corneille’s 
tragedies. The old Morgue received 25,000 corpse* 
during a period of sixty years, of which number one- 
fifth were women. It. bail its celebrities a* well as other 
public buildings, and its touvenirx. Among the first on 
the list was Louise Leroux, la belle eealiere. to see 
whose dead body all Paris rushed as they would to a 
new piece at the Faubourg St. Martin. In 1827 great 
excitement was created by the murder of a shepherd 
girl at Irry. Every one went to see her—her murderer, 
Ulbarh, included. During the June days, no less than 
seventy-eight bodies were exposed. f

The fete* given on the marriage of the Duke of Or
leans, when the accident occurred at the Champ de 
Mars, caused the death of twenty-two individuals, who 

- 7.00^ werota^ken to the .Morgue. In the pockets of one of the

ies. Tb»- ' —9*ve* perhaps iu England—in Italy, r tgiog 1 
t claimed.'at Florence, where it was observed and dei'escribed

by the poet Boccaccio. Passing along the shores of 
the Mediterranean, it invaded France by way of 
Avignon, spreading thence to England on the one 
hand, and to Germany on the other : whence, like 
the cholera of the present day, it doubled back, two 
years later, to Russia, and eo back to the East.

The Black Death, so called from the rapid pul re
action of the bodies of his victims, was of the same 
uaiure as the Oriental plague—vis., a putrid typhus, 
only a greater in malignity. The boils and buboes ol 
the latter disease were found in the former whenever 
the patient Iiv«sd long enough to permit their devel 
opement. Tlie inhabitants of En rope at that time 
have been computed at 100.000,000.—a high estimate.

■her 4
and 5 the fleet, after having been scattered by a violent 
storm, rendezvoused off PortjRoysl, and on the 7th an 
attack was made upon two strong forts at Hilton Head 
and Bay Point, which defended the harbor. After a se
vere engagement of four hours, ie which the squadron, 
led by the Wabash, steamed thrice ia aa etiptieel 
course between the forte, delivering their fire ai each is 
tarn, the enemy evacuated their works, abandoning 
everything but their meekete. Flag-Officer Dupont fol
lowed up this advantage with vigor at different points 

ig the southern boost, the naval operatioee against 
,fl which were invariably attended with success. He also 

succeeded in enforcing a more effective blockade than 
the Union ih-ct* bad been able previously to maintain. 
In August, 1862, he was nominated by the President one 
of ike nine rear-admirals on the active list.

Admiral Dupopt’s services have not been confined to 
the see. lie has served on various important navalOf these 25,0u0,000, or one-fourth of the whole,_______ — — .

perished. In England H was still more fatal, owing, boards, including the Lighthouse Board, the Naval Re- 
pmtiat.lr, to ,1-. rmlsr habit, o. th^op,, Dtiri« ££
the term ol one year—*,z„ from August 1818, to nt .he usr.l school at AnuspoliLres

— i . . - , . . August 13i9, three-fourth» of the whole population! j.»; k As a naval writer, he was eredi re-
! îro gLTÜ-lr.'r* wTrt ,ouni :. *"'* ”ne P°:n*r,lr perished, indeed, if we were to credit the «matin. , “ ^ Hi, r,port on the are of Hosting batteries for

■ !*:£>! bodies, among others, 1ÜÜ1 'of’Vmsn nîmîdJ~™.. wk|nf lhe Period- D,ot ™°re *1",° »uLeteJllh ‘“•F-1}-1 coart defence .ursuted great rftention in LagUed.whw>r Blackwood end tlie four Reviews, - - 15.00. bodies, among others, that ol a man named Jourvs, who, 1 . ... „ . •. * 1 ui V\T
Subscribers in the British Provinces will remit, in addition had been condemned to twenty years iiui»nsonineut, s nd Many succumbed IQ a few hours, like hennacheriu s it was republished

to these prices, twexty-fouk cbmvs a teas for Blackwood, ' had managed to escape, an<l another, Guillaume Omet, | host ; none endured for three days. Ia France
and bight cents a tbar for each Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The works will he printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals are 
either advanced in pnee or reduced in sire—and very gene
rally both—we shall continue to give faithful copies of all 
the matter contained in rhe original editions. Hence, our 
present prices will be found as cheap, for the amount of 
matter furnished, as those of aay of the competing penodi 
cals in this country.

Compared with the cost of the original editions, which at 
the present premium on gold would be about $100 a year, 
lour prices ($15) are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact, 
that w** make our annual payments to the British Publishers months and a hall.

copyright in Goto—$1 coming us at this'demited anti executed.

in whose pocket was found a document signed by the 
conspirator», promising him the post of prelect de po
lice in case of ihwr being victorious. This worthy 
wore under his waistcoat a Lrorvl blue silk belt, edged 
with fringe and embroidery, destined probably to strilfe^ 
terror into the minds of the conquered party. The corpse, 
of Joseph Anigot, murdered by "Elicabide at »w before 
La Yilette, excited the greatest curiosity. To gr 
the public, the unprecedented measure was decreed that ngc 
the child’s body should be embalmed by Gennal. He *uCt’UrabeJ.

uumbers died on the spot where they were first emit- 
teu, as if Struck by lightening. This terrible

The Greatest Military March ever zhow*.— 
The N. Y. Post of the flth ull., contained the follow

er early sheet* àndi

scourge, having swept over tbc then known world, ing notice of a movement of troops then in progress, 
committing such destruction of life, and leaving be- which hns since been successfully and tpeadilv Be
hind it such misery and poverty ns the world never complished. “ The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

_____ .. saw before or since, nt length died out ; never Company are called upon by the general government
To gratify again, we trust to revisit the cniih. It spared neither to perform the most extraordinary movement ever 
screed that »tgc, sex nor condition ; the rich and the poor alike known in the annal* of railway transportation. They

____ v _innal. H^ ^uccumbeJ. There died in Venice the aristocratic, 'are required to convey 120, OOOmenfrom Waahington
was the n dressed, and not laid on the usual marbU slab. l#<18 (|lfaa 100.000 persoos ; in Florence the refin- *t once northward and westward toward» their 
but on a little white bed, where he was exposed for two .... — . —

time (Jim. 1866) nearly $2 50 m currency—and we ttuat that history, 
in the scale we have adopted we ahull be entirely justified by Meurihe,’ 
our avbwcribera end the rending public. waa

The interest of these Periodicals to American readers ii's^ein) 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they contain («anaj

Duchatel, 
and the

T. , .■ . -------° ed, 60.000 ; in l>rie the gay ôo.OOO ; and in London homes.—They begun on Tuesday, the Sift ef May*
;tl.e wealthy, 100.030 ; wl.ile in busy, rich ia.lnstrioas ,D,| at ihecloee of lira weel bad n»OT«d 40,(100 man

of the •• Vatriute du 'la Norwich, there died the almost incredible number of with 11,000 horses aud almost a million pounds of 
found dead in the street,1500.000 person*—nearly the whole, oua would sup-.baggage. ,
>r Lepeinlre, who, after1 pose, of its inhabitants. At Avignon the deaths oc- Part of the troops going west the way of Hstrifi- 
threw Li fust'll into ike curred witli such rapidity as wholly to baffle the burg and Pittsburg ; but Geo.Logau’e •oL2Ursfabaol 

on our Civil War, and. though sometimes tinged withpre- r-""”' ''"j \lUen .[>> n*rae* * attempts of the living to inter their friends and reta- 50,000, who arc to go to Loeieviile.are eow eevleg
judicc. they may still, considering their great ability and the ^ Xcrvai have all in ifair^t»rr<"'lives ; and the Pope was obliged to consecrate the Parkersburg, where they take steamer» ter ftkair
different stand-points from which they are written, be read ’ m ,"e,r ,urn rnt»n*d its clooiny — -- * • ...........................
and studied with advantage by thepeople ef tine country, of j
erery tired and ceuntay. - -ipiy man at l

by “ Dame ! I have not beenTHE FOUR REVIEWS FOR UM.
A few copies of the above remain on hand, and will be 
Id at $6 for the whole four, or $2 for any one.
We also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE, ,
By Hssst Brernm, of Edinburgh, ami the lus I. P. 
ffsnsa, off Yale College- * ease, Iteyal Uusss, 1M0 
■a tmre Eagisnsgs.
Paies W fm the «wo reionws by swU, poa-psid, $4

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

portal. A good story it told by «b, ^rier. wlo wre ^ihooe lo allow of the dead bodies finding «hallowed place of destination 
aroused »t two o'clock one morning by the load ringing resting place upon the bote®, until it finally 
of the bell. He found a tipsy man at ibe gne, who re- committed them to the great deep.—Cornkiil

Ilayruutr.plied to bit interrogations-
borne for three days, end I really feel quite uneasy about 
uyselt; eo 1 here come to see if 1 am nue.”

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BATHING.

Tbere^arej» the basai body 1.700,000 «fonde ad
1 inch m7,000,000 pores, from 2,000 lo Ibe sqeere_____

—•ji"» — md*s of human drainage. Fire-rig bib, of 
I that U eaten nasses off tlironirh the none. .„■< k.i

About one-thinl of ibe work bee been already 
effected, aud with a promptness almost incredible. 
The operation» have been under the superindendeoco 
of Mr. l>e«eeu Smith, master of transportation, and 

BiooBArmcAL Notice or Fbaicch Jüiirt Bri m*. 1 have been conducted »<> perfectly ae In indicatif the 
—Brume wn» born at Spa, Belgium, on Ibe 18th entire succt-re of the undertaking.
April, 183!). At ibe age of three be commenced, No movement during tbewnrba» equal Is 
hi» musical studies under hi» father*, direction» ; pi dimension» or the short earn of the time ol namm/nm- 
four years and a half he began to emdy lha violin ment II exoeede anything ta Amenen^or 
under Prof, Jervai».

if». 38 VaCfor font, Ntm Pert.

His father had made a vow ia the was of wholesale transportation. Mtlifoij 
Ml «Kit Vriën"».ré".rf? ,bro,7T.h, ^.''ÜTk0: I" present a silver lyre to Ihe Chapel of the Blessed men and milrood manager»i are 
ooepereem of .irVra,nr.blem.itere.,nriI,'.r'loW1Yirîtin "f Ibe Church of Spa, if bis eon was able I» m.btsry m.rrb thn l«.t and *raj«* wi,b Ike *ea« 

■ te,K, ad1 fire e emcert before he was seven yean old. When the Urge-1 in Ihe history ol warfare, with Ma mum
in the mttirc Francis iras rix yrors rad a ldf,fo gave hi» first lively interest.

I iM-r-inrante mal
Ihe riuags in the ,

«■• to ten yuan, aad i
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Tub Run Rrvaa Duastxb.—The Petriicmlart of the 
Drowning Too Hondred Confederate Soldtert.- 
From th* Chicago “ Tribune " we copy the following 
particular, oi the disaster, alrolOy briJy annoeniwl by
telegraph :

“Aeeoan'e by the .unrirer. ef the late steamboat di«- 
a»lvr on Red Hirer agree in tluir rrllrdioui on the 
ofü ’vre or the lost trauaport 1er their criminal iadifTwl- 
* me. Tbe account, ear' that the Kentucky, which ap
pear* to hare I iron an el.l, weakly creU, had. .hnrily af
ter leering Shreveport, been run into the river bank 
with arret three, bet nothing tenner hr! been appre
hended from ii. and all retired to sleep. The passenger» 
dab board, Uhtifly Voufedcrale soldier» trout Ml»adurl,

‘VMM lying about the boat and in the forward cabin 
on the lour .vundly asleep, when, about V.SO. p. m , it own conclusion, therefrom. As wo do not reel as an 

t. ditcorered that the boat had two and a ball feet of

CO K F li UK NATION,

Tu* details at the nmMpeiintBt. entered In to between 
the Canadlap Delegates mill the.liuiwrial Government, 
hi reforencoto Cobntlal affairs, are now beforo ua ; and 
we do not think they justify the exultation, in whivh 
aoum of the Union organs have lieon Indulging 
These details will bp fnuipl to to-day's paper, so khat 
the reader tent perttee them for Itimself. itad draw hk

I Of the opposition of those worthy •tiles, •*"> lilaiidtr 
(and its echo, ip, that the Union sounds their political 
deaths^ mill.

The chard 
Kxaminer Jr 
ocietiona.l.
Ml »s we 
•reliure wko, 

character of am 
much eaeruisod at the

was i 
water te her bald. i ciren et tiret» end at- 

i.norw, be. .« the host 
A stern line was then

No alarm waa 
to ran her 

peeved unmanageable, this failed.

reel and la» tended to the shore, bet not in time to 
lay good, for the heat .none out into mnj-nrer. 
where the current waa strung and the ws’er deep, and 
the how was carried under. The boat careened over on 

its eMs, slowly at drat, and then suddenly went down, 
•ole shout twenty (bn of the tadiee’ cabin owt ef water. 
Thte. toe. etaeding it an • inclinâtimt to nearly psrpse- 
dk-ular that it was with great diflktdty any owe could 
get out. It is likely that she broke in the middle, as the 
teas, and hurricane dock forward reuiain out of water, 
ks well as the bull, wkwh was kept ringing alter the Tea
sel sank, until the steamer Chapin came to their rescue 

to by explained, the soldiers were 
I asleep, in fancied eeeerity. end 

ire permitted So be carried 
_ ap the skies end door of the 
bat sheet two hundred ef them 

■■ careened, a great! 
u deck. Many of 
and were saved sl

immed i.-Oc an Interest in the Hudson Bay Company’s 
Territory, the extension of Canadian canals, and other 
matters which occupy the greater part of the Colonial 
Ministers Report, as do the Canadians and our conti
nental neighbors, we shall pass at once to those por
tions which refer to the Quebec scheme of Confedera
tion. The strongest language which the Colonial 
Minister employs to the Canadians, in reference to this 
scheme. Is as follows 

•• We repeal on the pert ef the Cabinet the eetunnen 
whiah had already been siren ef the deistmieetion of Her 
Mtiesty’e G «résumant to usa aesry propsr mesas of indu 
anew te eewy into effect without delay the proposed Confcd-

reason yet 
te remain 

y *Uol
under. I ■
host, and the* sesseed ; bat sheet two 

undoubtedly lost. A* the beet « 
took place towards ike hnrricsne 
esseagers were la their Serths. ai

....  .... .... ,___ i lest. Hems ef the pa»
aaagpra gained the nearwet hank, and others reached the 
epmsaita side ia safety. To reader the disaster more 
appsning, the taxas took lire after the steamer had 

; landed. It was .opposed that the coal oil lamps were 
•pest by the shook, aad that their inflammable eonteet. 
mope spilled epee the beds. The flr* was fortenately 
naenrhsd, etherwise a were luge «amber would here 
Mas added le I ha awarnfol list ef lost.

-Sf -,'-l « d ini' ..... " 1 "■ ' ........—
, ii TENANT UNION MEETING.

aad respect able meeting ef the members el 
* Union sad others, from Lois M, 36 38, and 

: 87. respectively. was held at Tracedie Cross Roads, oa
Thursday, the SPvk ah.

The meeting was dely organised by the celling of Mr. 
Diehl l’igott to the chair, and the appointment of a Se-
eretary.

---- aaeidseehle disiwseion and arrangement fpr the
sat of the peiaeiplee of the Taunt Union, 

_ reeolntiou were ouaimoeely agreed te : 
by Mr. John Hughe*, sseoadad by Mr. Patrick

Inion of this muting 
‘ oos ol purchasing

the

Rbsolys», A* the unaaimows opiaii 
wo srs willing to aad eery dseir

ol oer (arms, provided the purchase is ef- 
snd equitable terms.

Trayaor, seconded by Mr.Moeed be Mr. Jam.
Donald A. iUDonald- 

Rmm.ru. That it is one Arm determination 
.»• dealings with, or Is giro any eoenleuau or support 
IS, asaeuatils men, milters, or meehaniee, who do not

their morel or «uncial 
ur friend»

spec their moral o 
Union ; mad we hope

to the Teeut 
other districts will

(to, then, after all the misrepresentation which the 
Canadians ix-nld employ, and after all the 
which during six weeks they could bring to bear upon 
the Imperial durera meat in order to foroe a hateful 
Union upon the people of the Maritime Prorhtees, the 
only assurance they have received is that “HerMa-

■UOM destitute of their clothing. A Urge number wereju,,..-, Government" will use “ every proper means to 
«ughs between decks sad drowoed^ Thecarry Into effect without detay the proposed Coefeder-
al/mved. St ms children were loot. Seme ef the pu- ation." Really, the assurance must be consoling to the 

.... ... ■ -»----------v.y.v. yrnlon plotters, and we daresay that some of these pa
triotic gentlemen, when reading orer their whiskey and 
water, the foregoing extract towards the small hours 
of the morning, here, u *• golden prospects" arose to 
their view. Invoked benedictions on the head of the 
Colonial Minister. But at the risk of being deemed 
impertinent, we are free to say that Mr. Cardwell’s 
language appears to us to be a very diplomatic method 
of getting rid of the Importunate Canadians. No per- 

AUes aad respectable mutiler of the members el soo, we presun i, will class bribery and coercion among 
tha Tenant Uaioeasd others, from Lots 34, 36 38. and •• proper means of Influence and. Indeed, if either 
87. respectively, was held at Traced ie Crue Roads, oa vraa tried, It would most signally fail. Nearly a cen

lory ago the early American colon lata took up arms 
against the Front State because a tea-tax was levied 
upon them without tl^eir own consent. The tax was 
not a heavy one, and that the colonist» were at that 
time bound, both in duty and honor, to defray a fair 
proportion of the expense incurred by the Mother 
Country in defending them, no one will attempt to 
deny. The principle Involved In the Imposition of the 
tax, was, however, an Important one, and history has 
justly characterised the contest "of the Colonists as a 
struggle for liberty. Does anybody suppose for a mo
ment that the colonists of the present day would be 
less ready than their predecessors of the eighteenth 
century to take up arms in defence of their rights 
should the Mother Country be so demented •* to at
tempt to take from ns oar free government and force us 
Into an Union to which we are averse ? If so, he must 
be a mentally blind anil aoddened fool. That people 
too, who would submit, without a struggle, to be 
robbed of their independence, either through coercion 
or bribery, are unworthy the name of freemen, and 

be treated only u the eeriest slaves that 
crawled the earth. Philosophy teaches ns that how 
ever much we may lament and weep over the suffer
ings of an oppressed and conquered people, no nation 
haa ever yet lost Ha liberty that deserved to bo free 
All the blandishments of the Union organs cannot lead 
ns to forget this fact ; and If it be true, as they say, 
that the Imperial Government wllldonotiiing to oppress 
any portion of Her Majesty's subjects, the best proof of 
that win be in not tempting tile loyalty of American 
eoloni-4». The principle of iilierty ia as much involved 

R root, van, That the proeeediag of this meeting be j in the practical meaning of the words " proper means, 
published ia “ Bern's Weekly" sad Hanau». j a* in the pretensions of King John, the prerogatives of

Charles L, James II., or George JU. Indeed, we can

« by Mr. Donald Melsaae, seconded by Mr. 
Léey—

That should this Committee of this branch
Union i at to

tent*
■.trap. That Mr.

Callaghan,

a .ub-
wTy£ 

by -Mr.

a ben ef
Union, by mslirieerty attribeting I 
(mmai mumif and that we look

brook of tke 
totkee Ike felowoes 

Mr. Wkoloo kiri 1
_____ _ tenantry of P. E.

Moved by Mr. Tbooui Leone, seconded by Mr. Doo- 
eid MtDonsld-

After pssoing » vote of tbanks to Ike Chairman, gir- 
„ log these cfcssrs for Her Majesty tbs Qaeen, aad three 
«boors for the Tenant Union, the mooting dispersed.

The above matting, which consisted of nearly 300 
•apple, waa the largest evei held in this locality.^ JOHN HAYDEN. Wy

, Jnnf $9. im.

bi.fi! TENANT UNION.

ii*tic piece of blackguardism which the 
to lie—and which, on this as on former 
unprovoked by us—wo despise fully as 
the folly and vanity of the bloated 

old age, imagines ho personates the 
^ * Ope amiable friend is vere

thought that we are casting 
•beep’s eyes” at tho district of St. Veter’s. This, no 

doubt, is a heinous oflVpve in the eyes of the venerably 
goat who pipes through thv penny whistle, and who bn* 
been wont to boast that ho possessed sufficient influence to 
hare his old horse returned for Mis District ; hut we 
don’t know, after all, thtt wo hav’nt as good a right ns 
As has to cai<t his eyes it that direction. If it bo any 
source of consolation to him, we beg to assure him that 
the contingency at which he bints has been freely broached 
to us by influential gentlemen both in and out of the dis
trict, and we shall consult our own pleasure and not his 
in the matter. We can also say this with confident 
that whatever our desire may be in reference lo a seat in 
a Colonial Legislature, wo shall never commit an act of 
PERJOkr to get there ; nor, if we should he successful 
would we, for any selfish "golden prospect,” betray the 
confidence reposed in us. The gasconade of our pro 
cious friend really betrays his anxiety for his cherished 
seat, for, if he has not already discovered this import 
ant fact, he will discover it in good time—that although 
so long as he advocated the rights of the Colony and ol 
his constituents, he may have beaten out of the field 

competitor from " Charlottetown and the coun
try" who has opposed him tor twenty years, yet the 
moment he forgets the rights of his constituents and 
seeks to make the position ia which they have placed 
him subservient to his own interests and aggrandizement 

moment he forfeits confidence. The success of 
which he boasts shall be transferred to another ; and we 
can assure him that the next contest in St. Peter’s will
not hinge on the beauty of either the-------- of the penny
whistle, (be ean fill the blank after an examination of 

science) o« the “upright” swift-running nondescript 
of the H*raM>. There are gentlemen residing in that 
District whose honesty will entitle them to thu c onfident 
of their neighbors, and whose morality will reflect no 

upon either the representative or the repre 
The allusions of our friend to "good logs’ 

and swift runners recall to our mind some rather de 
grading scene! iu which a certain representative has 
figured more than once on the floors of the House of 
Assembla’, much to the humiliation of his friends. W 
would willingly forget these and other matters, but 

person is so oblivious of the rules of propriety and 
decency as our friend over the way appears to 

be, he must prepare himself for some rougher handling 
than be has yet received at our hands. We once heard of a 
so! who was provided with free lodgings in the lock-up, 
and who, during (he night, alarmed the policemen by do 
claring that the walls of his lodgings were about to fall 
oil him. The follow might boast of his "good legs 
with as much propriety as the editor of the Examiner.

We shall terminate this incongenial task by advisedly 
expressing otir conviction both to the editor of the Ex 
amincr and to the electors of St. Peter’», that that Ca
tholic whose unhallowed desire for office and emolument 
is so great as to lead him to efleet a political alliance 

ith Mr. Secretary Pope, who haa insulted every Catho
lic woman in the land by insinuations gross and foul 
enough to emanate only in bell, should he spurned by 
•very honest man who values the virtue of his mother, 
his wife, his sister, or his daughter.

iseretiolx in selecting Mr. Coles as one of their Dele
gates. The blfter hostility of the disappointed and 
failed Secretary oxnnol. ie the lexst, Injure Mr. Coles' 
reputation fer honor aad ieMgrity, and while we, in 
vonimcn with every right-thinking person in the com 
muulty, mast condemn the unprovoked stuck m tb. 
/Mander. trhioh la equally as insulting to the Chamber 
of "Commerce at to their nominated Delegate, we sup
pose some allowance must be made for tho injured feel
ings of the writer, to whom, no doubt, the unsolicited 
confidence end honor conferred upon the Leader of the 
Opposition proves gatt and wormwood. If wo mi. 
take ijot, the circumstances of Mr. Coles’ appointment 
is but the foreshadowing of greater and more surpris
ing changes in the opinions of this community in re
gard to men and measures.

realized will prove a timely benefit to the zealous 
priest who has charge of the parish—the Rev. Mr, 
MePhee—and will enable him to accomplish much for 
the spiritual wants of his people of which they had 
previously stood in need.

Tks Fourth or July. —Tho -glorious" Fourth 
was observed In Boston with more than usual demon 
Strattons of rejoicing. The City Regatta took place at 
g O’clock in the morning ; in the evening the usual 
fire-works came off on the Common, and also a Grand 
Concert, consisting of the following National airs :— 
1. Hail Columbia ; 2. Russian National Hymn ; 
Medley of Popular airs ; 4. England’s National Hymn 
6. Dirge in Memory of President Lincoln ; 6. Halle 
Ittjah Chorus ; 7. French National air ; 8. Ireland 
National air; 9. German Fader Land ; 10. Our 
Country's National airs; 11. Old Hundred. All over 
the Union the anniversary of American Independence 
was celebrated with unusual rejoicings,—manifesting, 
no doubt, the nation’s thankfulness for the restoration 
of peace and the preservation of the Union. Long 
may it enjoy undisturbed peace and prosperity.

•• Thk Patriot " is the name of the new paper pub
lished by Mr. Laird. In mechanical arrangement and 
typographic appearance, it presents a marked improve
ment over its predecessor, and its platform is some
what more extensive. As long as It discards religious 
controversy, we have no doubt it will prove a useful 
paper; and in dealing effective blows at political 
knaves and traitorous Unionist», we wish more [lower to 
the editor’» elbow.

LATEST FROM EUROPE !

Arrival of the “China.

Halifax, June 6.
Tlie Royal Mail Steamship “China” arrived yes

terday at noon, with Loudon] dates to the 24tb. 
Her news lias been anticipated principally by tele
graph.

The Narvaez Administration in Spain has been 
short lived, and yet it li ed long enough to do mis
chief iu and :o Spain. The immediate cause ol it» 
extinction was an insurrection planned at Valencia, 
whence Narvaez takes his ducal title, by a portion 
of tbè'army, especially the officers and uon-commis- 
atoned officers of the Regiment of Bourbon, of all 
corps in Spain, to overthrow the Bourbon dynasty, 
annex Spain to Portugal, and subject the whole 
peninsula to a Sovereign of the House of Braganza. 
The plot was discovered by or revealed to the Civil 
Governor, who could not, however, persuade the 
Captain General to take measures for the arrest of 
the traitors until within an hour of the time fixed 
tor the pronunemmento. At the last moment the 
Captain General, having been called from the thea
tre by the Civil Governor, went to the quarters of 
the officers of the Bourbon Regiment, and not find
ing them there, proceeded to the barracks, where 
they had no business to be at midnight, and where 
they were ell found and instantly arrested. Further 
enquiry led lo the conclusion that the conspiracy 
bad distant ramifications. Prim*» name is freely 
spoken of in connection with the plot, but as he 

the extreme Progresist»», it is probable

Tax Pabtt at St. Pktkr’s. — This Party, which 
came off on Wednesday last, on the beautiful grounds 
adjoining the Catholic Church at the Head of St.
Peter’s Bay, was must successful in every particular.
The arrangements were excellent, the viands choice, 
varied and unlimited, the numbers in attendance larger 
than we have ever seen at similar entertainments, and 
thv weather everything that could be desired. Catho
lics and Protestants vied with each other in generous 
rivalry to render the Party both pleasing and profitable, 
and the consequence lias been that some £260 haa been 
realized thereby. May no untoward event ever arise 
to disturb those happy relations which exist among all 
classes and creeds In St. Peter’s and surrounding dis
tricts. To the Protestant ladies of Morell and St.
Peter’s, who provided tables at their own expense and 
attended thereat, much gratitude and praise are espe
cially due, and it is needle»» to say that they have on 
this, as on previous occasions, given evidence ol that 
practical Christianity which recognises within its fold 
all the descendants of Adam—an example worthy of belongs to
Imitation In other sections of tho Island. The funds that the agent of Narvaez has used hie name un

ite segwlar mew tidy meeting ef the Central Commit
tee ef this organization wee held on TWday las*, at the 
North American Hotel. The aUeadaaee was g—My 
large. J. B. Gay, Esq., wee called ta the Chair. Se
veral geetlenten presented the neressnsy doeements en-

point to no mrnggle In which freedom has ever risen 
against despotism, or in which rebellion against con
stituted authorities, admits of such easy justification, as 
would resistance on the part of the colonists in the 
present instance were the coercive counsels of the 
Canadian Delegates and their sy mpathisers attempted 
to be put in force- We say this openly and unre
servedly, because we believe it to he the sentiment of 
the Lower Provinces, which would be quickened into 
action on the first pressure of despotic power. If, 
time, tite Hoe. George Brown, Thomas Dairy McGee,

titling them te hsrsma membres ef this Committee, and William Henry Pope, nr Edward Whelan, imagines 
were admitted and enrolled asvordiagly. The ret orna that the free and Intelligent people of the Maritime

i the sariewe branchesI were highly mliefaetery. 
aad the ameeata of their

The
lists ef

seeded any received ia the seam amount of
_______ The report ef the Delegates. Messrs.
Laird ami McNeill, of the resell of their western tour, 

) far exceeded the meet saagwiwa aspect a-<w pwbh.hed) fei
bow. ef the Coro

i among the very large eember ef applications 
establishment of branches, the following appoint- 

monte were made :
Ne*' London Institute, Tuesday, Jety 11, • o'clock.

-* p. m.
CsmpbeHtown, Lot 4, Thursday, Joly 13,8 o'clock, p.m 
Christopher’* Cross, Let 1, Friday, Joly 14, 4 o'clock,
M«rtinPFoiey’s, Kildare, Lot g, Saturday, July 16, 4 

- • o’clock. p.m.
hffwrttm Cross, Lot 4. Monday, Joly 17.11 o'clock, ».m. 
i —i—Cross Roads, Lot 66, Niae Mile Creek. Mon

day. Joly 17.11 o’clock, a. au 
Long Creek, Joly 18, 3 o’clock, p.m. 
fleafner'., Imt 63, Jolv 18, 11 o'clock, a.m.
Trrnm Reed, aeer McKay's School-house. Wednesday. 

Jelv I*. 3 e’rieet. p. m.
«b adjourned meeting of the tenante ef Lets 61. 68. 

and 64. will lake place oa Monday, Joly 17. at 
18 o’clock, p.m.

! of torreopoodeoco between proprie- 
’ the Committee, andtore

A large 
re end

m ordered to he published : 
: of the Messrs. Ramsay is 
material srmpafhv of the

errespoedes
Wd More

suitable action taken thereon.
The following resolof ion war 
ReeoiYKD. That the eat* 

such a« calls for the active material sympathy 
Tenant Union, sad that e «ascription be imm. 
ititarl f— ^ led farther resolved, that
X.-----„f ft) I* bow tendered la the Me—rs. Ramsay
__,„n to he taken from our lends, eotil the amount
U seised by subscription.

Tim canal roeline and financial affaire of the Union 
were next «tended to. and the resell was satis (art ory to
eTArotiM>Tlliank« to the Chaifnma «fared the proceed 
tegs of this meeting.—R. W._ _ _ _ _ _ _ j

Provinces can be coerced into an alliance with Canada, 
or that they will snrrvodor, at the behest of any power, 
their system of free government, and accept a, 
mien men of questionable loyalty, who openly re
commend the employment of arbitrary power when it 
suits their views, he deceives himself. The paeans of 
triumph in which the Union organs indulge are pvt 
mature, and if they were to give utterance to their 
honest convictions, they would admit that the Cana
dian Delegation ha* been a complete 
is, so for as it relates to Confederation, and that the 
Great Scheme ha» been virtually knocked into 
cocked hat.

of Charlottetown, who are politically opposed to 
him, and «titrât- the Editor of the hlander would not 
have tin- ghost of a chance of obtaining a solitary vote, 
is a sufficient refutation of Mr. Secretary Pope’s mean 
insinuations. Mr. Coles demands no defence at our 
hands, and especially against so unscrupulous 
enemy as the Editor of the lelamder is notoriously 
known to be. Wherever the two are known, it is 
needless to say whose •• conduct ” is esteemed the 
higher—upon whose “statements" the greater “ re
liance " can be placed ; and it is quite natural that the 
Colonial Secretary, Who might search in vain for one 
polHical act of his which would do credit to himself, 
should seek to deprive Mr. Coles of the praise to

THE GOVERNMENT FENNY WHISTLE 
AND THE TENANT LEAGUE.

Tub fwomfom Opposition organ is serving its row 
masters with seal, and in its last Isswe it flounders 
tiwu"*b e-sriy two columns of detached paragraphs ia 
the vain aad foolish rndrssor to damn forever the cross 
of the tenants ef tins Colony. Poor fellow ! the task 
he hopeless as that of the fool who mwleavored to keep 
the tide oet with a pitchfork. If anything were wanting 
to convince os that the amiable beauty of the Eemminer 
hi* fallen into the sere aod yellow leaf, it m lo be found 
in the exhibition of a petulant disposition and 
treacherous memory to which he has treated oa this 
week. There is wot » sentiment which the Keomioer 
condemns as formally emanating from the Tenant 
Um«»«. to which he tourne If haa net dozens of li 
given expression ; awl he. above all others, who has 
been given a local habitation aad a name by the tenants, 
should be the last to vowleiww them ia their exertions 
la relieve themselves from proprietary thraldom We, 
at all events, shall not condemn the Ui

BO direct rot against law aad order;

warrantably, lo bring odium upon the Liberals. The 
Court has been evidently frightened, and in her dif
ficulty the Queen has once more sum rtonad Marshal 
O’Donnell to her aid. The Marshal's patriotism 
and loyally must be of tough fibre to bear all this 
pressure without breaking No man haa done eo 
much to regenerate Spain, and no one baa had so 
much experience of caprice and ingratitude To 
the Duke Tetuan, a title won in war against the 
hereditary enemies of Spain,—and not, like that of 
Valentin, the reward of crimes against tlie laws and 
the constitution of his country—Spain owes her 
present elevated rank ia Europe. When she came 
into power some seveu years ago, Spain was in the 
degraded position of any monarchy in Europe. She 
had neither army, nor navy, nor exchequer. On 
every side the evidences ol decay and ruin were 
visible. When O’Donnell surrendered the helm of 
State, Spain had become a great nation. Much of 
his good work has been undone by Narvaez, but 
fortunately the Duke of Valentin’s official career 
has been cut short before the mischief he has done 
and was doing had become irremediable.

The “Globe,” a good authority on such mailers, 
thinks that the dissolution of Parliament will take 
place between the 7tli aud the 12th of July ; the 
borough elections in the week ending on July 15 ; 
and the country elections in the week ending July 
22.

On a motion next Monday in the House of Lords 
tor the Second reading of the Catholic Oath Bill, 
the Earl of Derby will move that the bill be read 
that day three months.

It is stated that M. Elion, who recently vfailed 
France on a special mission from Mexico, ia now 
engaged iu Vicuna lor raising another volunteer 
corps for the service of the Emperor Maxiiniliau, 
Tlie Paris correspondent of the “Morning Herald" 
» ays that he is able to confirm the information that 
tlie French Government intends to adhere to the 
letter ol its bond, aud gradually to reduce its army 
iu Mexico, unies the American Government should 
make any attack upon the empire of Maximilian, 
ol which it disavows all intention.

The “Avenir National" announces that the French 
Iron-clad fleet, which will visit the English coast 
this summer, will consist of five vessels, under the 
command of Rear-Admiral Dupoy.

Florence papers confirm the diplomatic rapture 
between Rome and I he Emperor of Mexico. The 
former insists upon the competency of the Church 
not only in ecclesiastical matters but in all questions 
of a mixed character, aad rejects tlie compromise

Delegate to Detroit by the lending mercantile gentle- ,,Xpregajon 0f public thankfulness to the good lad its ol -|n rt,g„rd to the sale of Church property. The

>

THE DETROIT CONVENTION.
Ratiiwf.i.l’h Tableaux have bven on exhibition in 

this city during ;ht; few past evenings, and will be i-xhi- 
$ bited this and to-morrow evenings, alter which Mr, 

Thk Editor of the hlander, having froitlewiH op- Haibwell will visit St. Join. Having gone lo this ex
posed the sending of Delegates to Detroit, has grown ,|iljilj<m we can honestly agree with the enevniume of
quite Savage and malevolent fit the selection of the

nier of C<
point Delegates atv all, but to constitute the Hon. Mr. 
Cole» one of them—is an unpardonable crime in Mr. 
Secretary Pope’» view. “ What ! Mr. Coles ! who said 
one thing in Canada and meant another,—who ap
proved of Confederation at Toronto and opposed it 
in Charlottetown ! Death and dishonor ! the Colony is 
disgraced !"—we imagine we bear the honorable Sec- 

exclnhn. Yet such Is the caw, and the very

the Halifax press upon the Paintings. They arc a pic
torial illustration of some of the more interesting 
portions of the Bible, and in which Oriental scenery is 
depicted in all its gorgeousness. Those who have « 
seen these Tableaux should visit the Hall to-night.

Dramatic aki> Musical.—Remember the dramatic 
and musical entertainment to be given in St. Andrew’» 
Hall, this evening, by the Convent pupils. It promises 
to be a grand affair, and ought to be well patronised, as 

fact that the Leader of the Opposition was appointed a weil for ^ enlrin,ic merits of the performances as an

Notre Dame for the rare and trouble they hate ever 
taken in the instruction o( the Catholic children of Char- 
lottctown.

To COKKEaPOXDEXTS.- 
clined.

• Fun ” is respectfully tie-

|y Some seventeen 
at .StunmersMe.

vessels are being built this

A Bazaar In aid of the funds to pay off a delft due 
on the Rectory, in connection with St. Paul’s Church, 
in this city was opened at the Temperance Hall, yes
terday, the 6th in at., and will be continued this day at 
12 o’clock. The result of the first day's Sales was

which he is entitled to eramectiow with toe passing of
tin.- Reciprocity Treaty, Free Education, and other 
Acta which have been of undoubted vaine to this Colony. 
The artkle to the lelander w the emolleet affair we have 
rend for some time. It ie to the first place cowardly, 
because written and published In Mr. Coles’ absence 
from the Colony ; it is in the second place medieiome, 
because intended to kijore that gentleman and destroy

. The toot to aid ol theftmd» of QtteraSqnare _____

« -

S. We w. n- pleased to see aswh a forge-----
rolbl article.. If Bazaar, were devoted _

‘•J.detactod sections of the unrou. «.'ttowk 
• mJ*. nan realized exceeded oar expectation*. hrtog,dle I'eioe, s. » Body, has beta guided to iu derisiens 
aerr £bV>—Patriot. . by a strict regard for jostiee aod honesty, and the aeertt

of the Congress- “ *» 1 “—■■■* *• harmleee enmity of the F.x
i forge pn 'portion ' essiarr any he looked epoe as a piece ef zealoas i 
Ie voted less to the'

hi»influence at Detroit; aid we believe that in the 
third place. It la felte both to fact and spirit.

We know that Mr. Coles refeeed to sign the 
of the Quebec Convention ; we hove read his speeches 
ia Canada oa that Report, aod we think the saviag pes
ages to be foeod therein, honorably acquit him of the 
charge of deception, or even of the intention lo deceive 
When he declared that we person was mere dlieppomtet 
as the Report thee he was. he gave hie entertainers to on 
dersund that be was opposed thereto, netwithetaodiog the 
matter-ol-coura# compliment» ef as after-dioror speech ; 
end when he Meted that be woe Id like to tee the Minis
ter who wow id perform the political marriage ceremony 
which woe to unite the Prorince», he told Me ao 
ia aa polite a. way as he could, that the people of the 

| Lower Provinces woe LI bo opposed to the details of 
the Quebec Report. Mr. Coles caa.thereforo^Uead the 
Del roit convention with eo erect miei  ̂; coosviows ofhfa «pro 
rectitude, he can, withoet a blush, awchgeotiemen 
Canada, or elsewhere, who shall «lead that Coeren- 
lion. Mr.dfc» amy rot “croates sensation" at De

es h irait, wr bn regarded w a “ mar of the first magaitede, 
■■til Neither, we opine, would the Colonial Secretary, were

to to senthe ew fortsnau as lo 
thither ; bet ww think that in to for at 

the| dense. Whatever reeoletiero may be peefesd a* public tegrilr. practical statemaroMp, and a
ledge of the 
with regal* 

of'

Operation» of the Ra ci precity Treaty

hr. a

is wound up. We think we are justified 
as oar opinion that this Bazaar 

/sf.
The total earn realized atthe above Bazaar, we learn, 

was upward* of £460.

17- Wx are compelled to omit this week an account 
of the examination ai Si. Joseph's School. It will ap-

Ma. Bbcbetabt CaBdwxll. ia a Despatch addree.ed 
to the Lient. Governor of Nora Scotia, dated Downing 
Street, June 24, seys :—

•■Yea will et the same time express the strong end 
deliberate cptnioa of Her Majesty's Government, that 
it fa an object much to to desired that all the British 
North American Colonies should agree to mette to one 
gorerwroet. la the temional extent of Caroda. aad 
the maritime and commercial enterprise of the Lower 
Provinces. Her Majesty’s Gororemewt see the element, 
of power, which only require to be eombmed m order 
to roture for the Province which shell possess them sll 
a place among the most considerable communities ol the

ITogw-

slnteroeot that the Italian Charge d’Affaires 
Madrid bad been recalled is unfounded.

The correspondent of the “Units Cattolica” 
writing from Rome, June 14, say» that by no want 
of good will on the part of Signor Vegexxi, but by 
tlie fickleness of the Florentine ministry, the nego
tiations are on the point of failing, and be does not 
hesitate to a’.firm that they will come to nothing. 
The reason is he telle us, that the modifications made 
at Florence ol the original proposals are unaccept
able lo the Holy See which on certain points can 
not allow of compromise, and never will compro
mise. / nd the “Unite Cattolica” of the 18th, 
saps that a special council had been held by the 
ministers ops n important despatches from 8. Vs, 
zai, aoonneiog that hie mission had barotna imp 
siMe, and that the terms of the Florentine Cabinet 
respecting the nomination of the bishops, and the 
oath to be taken by them, could not be accepted by 
the Pope.

The papers relating to the Conference between 6 
Committee of Her Majesty’s Gorerament and the Cana
dian Delegation, bars been published. The Doha of 

net. Gord de Gray, Mr. Gladstone, and Mr. Card- 
well, formed the Ministerial Commit te it The fotiew- 

were the qaestioos dfarmesil :
1st. The proposed Confederation of the British 
th American Froetocee, and the eroana whereby it 

oat speedily effected. I. The arrangement» 
necessary for lie defence of Canada fa the event of war 

.rising with the United States, aod the extent to which 
I he «erne should be shared between Grant Britain and 

3. The steps to be Uses with reference to the 
Reciprocity Treaty, end the rights conferred by it epoe 
the United States. 4. The arrangements necessary for 

----- " Hi "

North

OneTBCCTise ran highway* —Complaint ha* been 
to the Government, that the Road, in some pen*

* — ■ " " , such aaof the Island, are__________
extent as to render rt unsafe to travel at night—«tot m 

ro places, ia the pabiic highways, ramages rani 
proa by rewon ol timber sad fogs. It ie eery dew that
person toe a right to plan 
and that it ■ the defy of 

h aaliiaeee

nd logs. It 
» timber ap
the comme

cannot
vary etc ,!
the public mode, 

hero all
^l/pfaced to the highways, 

ippysr to be bet tittle 
i public can" travel wish 
the Government will direct

aad that i
1 w

Commhieiororsgrwlrally. throngbowt the Island, wkb-
delay, to compel the removal of all ebetreeuons 

from the carriage way.—/sf -

the settlement of the North-West territory and I 
sod's Bay Mining Company's claims. 6. And generally 
the exfaung critical stale of affaire by which Ceroils te 
most seriously effected."

Ia a despatch to Lord Mook.thoCeis»aor Peroral of 
Canada. Mr. Cardwell give» the Inflowing stafeW ef 
the resell of the Ceofaswrow :

“Oa Iht first swhjset referred to to the am 
of the Confederation ef the British North 
Provinces, we report, eo the part of the Ca 
assurances which and already been giron of the < 
■tmaliow *f Her Majesty’s tin raw ml tome every ÿ ,

carry into effect will *nt delay the prapsaai

“On the second point we entered into a fellc 
ation of the importent subject of tha defame of Canada, 
not with any apprehension on either side that the friendly 
relations now happily sahenttog between this i

safety or and the United States are likely to be iffatmbed.bat im- 
lirect the pros rod with the conviction that the safety of tho empira 
nd, with- from possible t took ought to depend upon its owe 
■tractions strength aad 10 dm application of il» rawarara. We

reminded the Canadian ministers that en the part ef the
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Imperial Governmtmt we had obtained a von of moncy.ili.meelf accordingly.—The other prisoners wore more or 
fqr improving the fortifications of Qucboc. Wc assured' less adbetud. Mr». Surratt particularly #nnk under tbe 
them that so soon as that vote had been obtained, the ; dread announcement and ploaded lor four «lavs additional 
necessary instructions had been sent oil for the Inmiti-jtimo to prepare hcrsolf tor (tenth. All the prisoner»

SWmrtformmtf.

diato execution of the works, which would bo executed 
with despatch ; and we reminded them of the s ugges
tion Her Majesty’s Government had made to them to 
proceed with the fortifications of Montreal. The Cana
dian Ministers, in reply, expressed unreservedly the de
sire of Canada to devote ner whole resources, both in 
men and money, for the maintenance of her connection 
with the Mother Country, and their full belief in the 
readiness of the Canadian Parliament to make know i 

„ that determination in the most authentic manner. They 
•aid they had increased the expenditure for their militia 
from $300,000 to $ 1,000,000, and would agree to train 
that force to the satisfaction of the Secretary of State 
for War, provided the cost did not exceed the last men
tioned sum annually, while the question of Confederation 
is pending. They said they were unwilling to separate 
the question of the works at Montreal from the question 
of the worka west of that place, and fi orti the question 
of a naval armament on Lake Ontario. That the execu
tion of the whole of these works would render it neces
sary for them to have recourse to a loan, which could 
only be raised with the guarantee of the Imperial Par
liament. . They were ready to propose to their' Legisla
ture on their return a measure for this purpose, provid
ed that the guarantee of the Imperial Parliament wen- 
given now, and that they were authorized to communi
cate to the Parliament of Canada the assurance that, 
the occasion arising, England will have prepared an ad
equate naval force for Lake Ontario. They thought 
that if the guarantee were not obtained now, it was pro
bable that the Canadian Government and Parliament 
would think it desirable that the question of defensive 
works should await the decision of the Government and 
Legislature of the United Provinces. On the part of 
Her Majesty’s Government we assented to the reason
ableness of the proposal that if the province undertook 
the primary liability for the works 6f defence mentioned 
in tie letter of Lieutenant-Colonel Jervois, and showed 
a sufficient security, Her Majesty’s Government should 
apply to Parliament for a guarantee for tbe amount re
quired ; and we said that Her Majesty’s Government 
would furnish the armaments for the works. Hut we 
•aid that the desiro and decision of the Provincial Le
gislature ought to be pronounced before any applica
tion was made to the Imperial Parliament.

Or the question of a naval force for Lake Ontario, we 
•aid that, apart from any question of expediency, the 
convention subsisting between this country and the 
United States rendered it impossible for either nation to 
place more than the specified number of armed vessels 
on the lakes in time of peace. In case of war it would, 
as a matter of course, be the duty of any government 
in this country to apply its means of naval defence ac
cording to tho judgment it might form upon the exigen
cies of each particular time, and the Canadian ministers 
might be assured that Her Majesty's Government would 
not permit itself to he found in such a position as to be 
unable to discharge its duty in this respect. This was 
the only assurance the Canadian Ministers could expect 
or we could give.

“Upon the review of the whole matter, the Canadian 
minutera reverted to the proposal which has been men
tioned above—that priority in point of time should be 
given to the Confederation of the Provinces. To this 
we. On the part of Her Majesty’s Government, assented. 
In conformity, however, with a wish strongly expressed 
by the Canadian Ministers, we further said that if, upon 
further consideration, the Canadian Government should 
desire to anticipate the Confederation, and to propose 
that Canada should execute the works, they would, 
doubtless, communicate to Her Majesty s Government 
that decision ; and we trusted that, alter what had pass
ed in these conferences, they would feel assured that 
any such communication would be received by us in the 
most friendly spirit

Grand Temperance
imtn

will be attended by clergymen of their own designation 
The scaffold has boen erected in tho south yard of the 
old Penitentary building, which is enclosed by a high 
l,ri<-kw.ll ( nm„. xnd , ln,h.. bv,,, elrv.d.v ,.re- ,w<-r ^ patr<y,inrf, „f J^rdthip the
pared. Only a limited number ol persons will be admit- r ■' ■ J r
ted to the scene. The sentences ui the conspirators who “
ware to be imprisoned will be carried into immediate ef
fect. Gold 130|.

New York, July 7, r. m.
Efforts were made this lorenoon to obtain a reprieve 

for Mrs. Surratt, but were unsuccessful, and the cont^1 
demned, Mn Surratt. Harold,Payne and Ataerott, were 
brought out to tho scaffold about half past one o'clock, 
accompanied by an officer and soldiers. Mrs. Surratt 
was on the scaffold, next to the penitentiary, then came 
Payne, Harold and Ataerott. A clergyman attended 
each one on the scaffold. The execution took place at 
1.40 p. m. All were hung in manacles save Mrs. Surratt.
The bodies bung until two o’clock, when they were cut 
down. Life was found to he extinct on examination by 
the army surgeon.

No other news of interest. Gold 139.
Nkw York, July 8

All the conspirators except Mrs Surratt before being 
hung confessed their guilt in the as-assihation plot.

l)ept of State has been official!; informed that the 
Spanish Government proposes issuing orders to the 
L'aptain General of Cuba to deliver to the United States 
Government the rebel ram Stonewall now at Havana

Mexican advices state that Maximilian will soon issue 
a decree ceding the States of Sinaloa, Durangoe and 
Sonora to France as security for the War debt due to 
France.

Negroes are making from two to three dollars per day, 
by re-washing the dirt in the North Carolina Gold Mines 
from which gold had been once extracted. •

No other news this A. M. Gold 139.
Nkw York, July 8, p m.

The ©numerical strength of the a Any in Texas, 
including cavalry, infantry and artillery, will amount to 
nearly ninety thousand men. An army of nearly twice the 
dimensions of that with which Sheridan defeated Early 
in the Shenandoah Valley. Tho Herald’s Vera Cruz 
correspondence says Maximilian is still on bis tour 
meeting with cordial receptions. Guerillas are very 
active and giving plenty of employment to the Imperial 
troops. Over one thousand French troops arrived at Vera 
Cruz and were sent to the interior. The Herald’s corres
pondent travelling through the South says the cotton 
still in that section exceeds any estimate yet published.

Gold 1394.

$auwm’s guildiug,
Corner of Croat George and 

Kent Streets.

Modloal Notice*.

Holloway’s Pills.—Medicinal Excellence.—To purify 
both solids and fluids composing the human body, to cleanse 
without weakening, and stimulate without irritating, an y 
torpid organ ; to confirm each regular, and corr. ct each 
faulty, function, are the merits claimed for Holloway’s Pills. 
And how wonderfully they display the qualities is experienc
ed by multitudes, who voluntarily record the cures this 
purifying medicine has effected. To the so-called bilious. 
Pills arc especially serviceable, as they promote the secretion 
of puie bile, and hasten its direct passage to and through the 
bowels. Holloway’s Pills have proved themselves the great
est blessings to thousands laboring under a complication ot 
nervous and hypochondriacal symptoms which were slowly 
and certainly wearing out both body and mind.

The Poor Little Sufferer will be Immediately relieved by 
using MK.S. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING S Y HUP for children 
teething. It softens tbe gums, reduces inflamation,cures wind 
colic, allays all pain, and gives the child quiet, natural 
sleep, from which it awakes invigorated and refreshed. 
Perfectly safe in all cases, us millions of mothers can testify.

Prizes them Highly. Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s World’s Hair
________  _ ...... Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing, are prized
“ On the third point, the Reciprocity Treaty, the Ca-]hiKbly by all who u«e them. Careful study and experience 

liuiat... —______ .. .i .I, __"...   . ... . . ! vr made tlw-m what thev are acknowledged in furviirn

Bishop of Charlottetown.

The members or th<* sT. dikwavs .society
intond celehmting their Ahfttemturv with a pub

lic TEA PARTY', on the bemitihil grounds of ht. 
DUNSTAN S COLLEGE ou

Monday, 84th July.
A REFRESHMENT SALOON, on Temperance 

principles, will Ih; opened at 12 o’clock. There will Ih? 
also a Post Office for the reception and delivery of let
ters. The HAND and the beat Violinists have been 
engaged for the occasion. In connection with die Tea 
Party, there will bo a Lottery of a splendid Silver- 
Mounted

Stitt of Harness,
and other articles.

The Committee are making every arrangement to 
make if the Tea Party of the Season. Tickets for the 
Tea Party, Is. till. ; for the Harness, Is. 6d. ; to Ih; had 
at the Stores of the following gentlemen, viz : Messrs. 
Daniel Hrennan, Patriek Walker, James Keddin, W. 
It. Watson, and of tho following Committee :

Henry G. McIntyre, Patrick Blake,
Charles Quirk, X John Murphy,
John Christian X'A 
Ch’town, 12th July, 1865.

John Quirk.

Farmers, take Notice !

THE Subscribers have received a large 
Stock of the following articles, which 

they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash:
GRIFFIN'S Semins.

NASH'S 8CTTHËS!
All Warranted OcnulneT

SCYTHE SNATHS !
( Various Sises.)

HAY FORKS,

HAY RAKES, etc.,
For Sale Cheap by

LAIRD & IIARVIE.

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE !
For Sale Cheap Ujr

LAIRD & HARVIE.
July 12, 1865.

IMPORTANT TO F ARM ERST
fTMIE SUBSCRIBER has just received per Steamers 
i- 4* Greyhound ” and “ Commerce ” his annual sup
ply ol

Manny’s celebrated Patent Mowing and
_______ _______ __............................ „ . . ... Reaping Machines.

nadian Ministers represented the great importance to 1 have made them what they are acknowledged in foreign w|1;c|1 have given mull general satisfaction throughout 
Canada of the renewal of that Treaty, and reque, ted Ijoun nee *e weU a, at home, theonly valuable préparai urn (be Ul. ailu rece„„| lho,e admirable
that Sir F. Bruee might b. pu, in cotLuuicatmn HORSE RAKES, .hid. no farmer .bould be
the Government of Lord Monck upon the subject. W 
replied I hat Sir F. Bruce had already received instruc
tions to negotiate for a renewal of the treaty, and to act 
in concert with the Government of Canada.

“On the fourth point, the subject of the North-West
ern territory, the Canadian Ministers desired that that 
territory should be made over to Canada, and undertook 
to negotiate with the Hudson’s Bay Company for the 
termination of their rights, on condition that the indem
nity, if any, should be paid by a loan to be raised by 
Canada under the Imperial guarantee. With the sanction 
of the Cabinet, we assented to this proposal, undertaking 
that if the negotiation should be successful, we, on the 
part of the Crown, being satisfied that the amount of 
the indemnity was reasonable and the security sufficient, 
would apply to the Imperial Parliament to sanction the 
arrangement and to guarantee the amount. On the last 
point, it seemed sufficient that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment should accept the assurances given by the Canadian 
ministers ou tbe part of Canada, that that Province is 
ready to devote all her resources, both in men and 
money, to the maintenance of her connection with the 
mother country, and should assure them in return that 
the Imperial Government fully acknowledged the reci
procal obligation of defending every portion ol the em
pire with all the resources at it*command. The Cana
dian ministers, in conclusion, said that they hoped it 
would be understood that the present communication did 
not in any way affect or alter tbe correspondence which 
bad already passed between the Imperial Government 
and the Governments of the British North American 
Provinces on tbe subject of the Liter-Colonial Railway. 
To this we entirely agreed.”

New« by Telegraph.
PROM THE STATES.

New Yore, July 4.
The 89th Anniversary of Independence is being cele

brated to-day with onosual enthusiasm.
All business is suspended, and everybody jubilant.
President Johnson's health is such as to prevent him 

attending the Monument dedication at Gettysburg to
day

Advices from Wilmington. N. C„ bring "alarming 
reports of the sickly condition of that city ; spotted 
and yellow fever ere said to he prevalent.

A large delegation from Richmond baa arrived at 
Washington to urge the revocation of the twenty thousand 
dollar clause in the President's proclamation of amnesty.

New York, June 6.
General Grant authorizes the statement that all the 

white volunteer troops of the army will be mustered out 
of the service ut the earliest possible day. end it m pro
bable that by the middle of August there will not be lew 
Thons and remaining in the whole of Gen. Meade's mili
tary division of the Atlantic. It is in contemplation to 
order the muster ont of the Ninth Corps within the next 
ten days.

The number of applicants to tie President for pardon 
12 end .1 hundred » day

hair. Those who use them have no grey hair or bald sp ts. 
Every Druggist sells them.

HUIl’PirVO INTKLUGKNCE.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

July 3.—Brigt. Catherine, McDonald, New York ; 
mcrch. Schr. Penguin, Conyers, Bermuda ; do. 
Jane, Moncton, Pictou ; coal. Woodbine, Robert
son, do. ; do. Mary .lane McMillan, Bonrke, Xea 
York ; mcrch. Eleanor, Leman, Newburjport 
Jane Harriet, McNaught, Pictou ; coal. Brigt. Re
triever, May, New York ; flour. Schr. Mary & 
Charles, liabbin, Boston; mcrch. Boat Trial, 
Purdy, Pictou ; coal.

4. —Sarah, Gillis, Shediac; laths. LaRooka, Davison,
Ricbibucto ; boards. Mary Ann, Bent, PugWash ; 
limestone.

5. —Sun, Pettigrew, U. S. Brigt. Ariel, Moran. Shediac ; 
deals. Schr. Vanamburg, Tignish, N. S. ; do.

6. —Happy Return, Babbin, Pictou ; coal. Sea Bird, 
Godbout, Quebec ; flour. Neptune, Forester, 
Ricbibucto ; deals A scantling. Mars, Dixon, Buc- 
touch; boards. Perseverance, Haim, Ricbibucto; 
deals & boards.

7. —Bark Undine, Kickham Liverpool; general cargo.
Schr. Freedom. Pollard, Shediac: boards. Provi
dence, Dougbarty, Bouctouch ; deals. Florence C. 
Lawerence, Buckles, Judeck ; limestone. Ambrose, 
Turnbull, Pictou ; coal.

8. —Sea Breeze, Hobbs, Pugwash ; limestone. Sir.
Island City, Smith, Dalbousic. Schr. Ploughboy, 
Smith, Ilawksbury, limestone. Mary Ann, Burk, 
Pictou ; coal. KntcrprUe, McDonald, Antigonish ; 
limestone. Bee, Odgen, Bay Verte ; herrings, deals. 

CLEARED.
July 3.—Schr. Eleanor, Leman, Gulf St. Lawerence. 

Sir. Commerce, Snow, Halifax ; merch. Schr. 
Lilly, Landry, Gulf St. Lawerence.

4. —John Bell, McDonald, Pictou ; bal. Three Sisters.
Millar, Sydeny ; potatoes. Boa; Trial, Purdy, Pic
tou ; bal.

5. —Mary Ann, Bent, Pugwash; merch. Woodbine
Robertson, Pictou,bal. Nancy,Vanamburg,Tignish,
N. S. ; bal.

6. —Josephine, Cbevery, Gulf St. Lawerence. Brigt.
Harriet, McMahon, Cbemogoe ; timber. Schr. 
Aurora, Crawford, Pictou ; bal. Sun, Pettigrew, 
fishing voyage. Aness McIntyre, McIntyre, fishing 
vovage. Brigt. Ariel, Moran, Shediac, bal.

8.—Alexander, McDonald, Pictou ; potatoes. Persever
ance, Haim, Ricbbocto ; bal. Enterprise, McDonald, 
do. Spray, llawkens, St. John’s Nfld ; cattle A 
produce. Sir. Island Ckf, Smith, Shediac ; bal. 
Freedom, Pollard, do. ; do.

MEMORANDA.
Arrived, this morning. Bark Undine, in 26 days from 

Liverpool, to Hon. Jas. C. Pope, Goods and Salt. Passen
ger»—Miss Wright, Mrs. Sleele, Mrs. Kickham and Captain 
Selmond.

This beautiful Bark left this port on the evening of the 18th 
May. for Liverpool ; arrived in 15 days, discharged, took

without.
The capabilities of those celebrated machines being 

now so well tested and known, that it is useless to des
cant oil their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joint 
notes of one to two years.

TtiS undersigned have been appointed Agents for the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augustus.
John Knight, Esq.. Souris.
Wm. XV. Irving. Esq., Ch’town.
Mr. I bos. Annear, Montague River, or 

to the subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.
R J. CLARKE.

July 12, 1865.

A XLES.
A SUPPLY OF

eaaMàss miss.
/ Half Patent, just received at

& IIA It VIES.

NEW GOODS
v

HAS completed his SPRING IMPORTATIONS, per 
L. C Owkn A Edwin and Lizzik from LIVER

POOL, and UmMAfrom LONDON, consisting of :
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, .Jean, Oenaburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, &c., Ac.

Ladies’ Dress Material,
in Plain and Fancy Ponlinetts, Baratheas, Mohairs, 
(’becked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, and 
Printed Muslins.
Hliavyln, *“ V»i«ley, Black Indiana, Silk
B.irazc, Fancy Cashmere, &c., Ac.

Man tien, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, 
White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets. Laces, and a large selection of Worked Em
broidery.

J A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revolting Ties, 
Ac., &c. ; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candle*, 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger, 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Nails, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughmounting. Glass, Weavers' 
Reeds, Tea and Table Spoons, Knives and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well select
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowest pos
sible prices FOll CASH.

Cb. Town, May 31, 1865. p

July 12. ’65.
LAIRD

2w

J. A T. MORRIS,
Commission ftlcrrijants Sc 3otlicn«ra,

QUEEN STREET,

CHAftlXrTTETOWX,

July 5, 1865.
r. «. ISLAND.

_____ _ (fall reran, end arrived back here—performing the round
Pspevv were issued yeslerdzr g renting pardon to 180, trip in one month end twenty dnjrs. thus «eaintnining her

*be«fy North Caroliniani.
/Gold 139. ]l*l.

New You, July 6, r. *.
b nccordnncr with the tailings and sentence of the 

Militera Commission, which President Johnson approved 
mnterdsT. L’avid E Devoid, Lawn Payee, Mm. Mary 
Y nneinn nod Goa. A. Auerou, are Is, be hong " 
-arrow, the proper military aothorrtn 
aw Arnold, ud (/LevgUm. are to bo i 
life. Spangler in sentenced to nt yean 
at hard labor, in % peniiontsry Altgny,

The Herald1» RHhi(g|d eoerasponJAce ray», rançon-

1 reputation as one of

Dr. Medd 
irisoned for

______________________ city on Monday, that the
negroes contemplated insurrection, the Guard» were 
doubled, rod Other pratnmionu taken by the military. 

Gold 138.
WjumnroTox, July 7.

Major Gen. Hancock, repared to the arsenal at noon 
to-day ami delivered the death wairaeti of Payne, 
Harold. Mrs Serrxtt, and Aurrott. to Major General 
Hartaaff. who » ie charge of the prisoner», wnen I 
together visited the condemned to inform them of 
acuteness pronounced, and the lime tied lor their ese- 
eution Payne was the fait W whom the rat 

" tifcd not seem to take him by

Butter (beak)
Do. by the tab 
timbpmv.

Do. (small) 
Melton, per lb.. 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.„
Cheese, per Lb.
Tallow
Lard
Hama per lb. 
Pearl Barley 
Fiona, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal

dos.

PRICES CURRENT.
buiumnoiu. Jilt 11, 1865.

led (a la farheys, each, fa to «a 
Geese,

2s fd to fa Carrots per bash, 
f Jd to «!£ Fowls Is fd to 2s

7d to td Partridges 
fd to 7d Chickens pair. 2a ta 2a fd

TEMPER A NCE

TEA FAUT
—AT—

? 3 H 9 1 0
A TEA PARTY will be held on the beautiful grounds 

adjoining the CONVENT, near tbe new Catholic 
Chapel, Tignish, on

WEDSESDA F, JULY 261*.
A Refreshment Saloon on Temperance principles to 

be opened at ten o’clock.
The Charlottetown Amateur Band to be in attendance 
In connection with the Tea Party will be a Lottery of 

several valuable articles ; amongst others, a Gentleman’s 
Gold Watch, a Lady's do., and a splendid sett of silver 
mounted Harness.

No pains will be spared to make tbe Tew Party a 
source of pleasure.

Tickets for Tea Party, Is 6d ; for children half price. 
For gentleman’s Watch, Is 6d ; for lady’s do. Is 6d ; 
for harness. 2s 6d. Tickets can be had at the Store of 
Mr. M. Kilbride, Lot 11, and also at the Stores of 
Messrs. Reid. Howlan A Bell. Alberton.

Should the day prove unfavorable, the Tea will be 
given in the new Convent. J 

Tignish, June 26, 1865.

X. Jâtfir*. per do*. 8d » 9d II
.^*7 Potatoes, p bus. Is6d to U M F 
F lhe Barter 3«6d to4sCi

ekp. d
td to 1M Boards (Hemlock) 3#6d to ie 
td to ltd Do (Spruce) is to 5s 
id to Sd Do (Pine) 7s to ts

2d to 2*d Shingles, per M. 1 Da to 15s 
40s to 45s Wool par lb. Is 3d to Is td 
2d to 2k Hay, per ton. 65s to 75s 
l|d to l|d Straw, percwL, Is to Is 6d

Sd a td Homespun, per yd. 3s 6d to 6s
ip.qt.

perlb.
2s to 2s 3d Hides, do

GEORGS LEWIS, Market Clerk.

To Consumers of Gras.
f PHE Directors of the Charlottetown Gas Light Company 
± will loan. FREE OF CHARGE, a few PATB.NT OA8 
COOKING STOVES. Consumers desirous of proving these 
most desirable and economical Gas Ranges are requested to 
make an early application at the Gas Woaks, as only a limit
ed number will be disposed of.

By order,
WM. MURPHY, Manager

Charlottetown, Juno 26, I860. 4i

TESTIMONIALS.—Report or Commutes or IIotsl 
Pkoi kiktoes, pcR1.ISHBD ix Gvver's Progrrhmivf. Aob, 
Chicago, III.—We, the undersigned, present by invitation, 
yesterday, to witness the'operstion and working of the new 
principle of gas used for cooking purposes w ere present 
during a series of experiments, in our view fully calling out 
the utility of these Stoves. As the result of actual experi 
ment the following we» performed :—

Beefsteak was cooked in four minutes, its juices and flavor 
retained ; and, further, the claim of the inventor abundantly 
sustained, that by this process tough meat ia rendered ti 
and delicious.

Quail were, ie two instances, broiled in five minutes, and 
that to a turn.

bread cut fresh from tbe new loaf was delicately browned 
in two minutes.

In each case these viands would be pronounced delicious
ly and thoroughly cooked. In the case of the meats, the 
exterior surfaces were coagulated and rendered firm ; the 
substance ot the whole, when cooked retained their juices 
and flavor.

In neither nor any case was there the faintest perceptible 
flavor or ordor of gas in or about the Stoves, or in the food 
when cooked. We regard the process as entirely superior 
and .successful.

Samuel Hawk. Richmond House.

SO b<>. II. French, ) „ .W. F. 'fversa, \ Bn«** Hoe* '
J. W. Hcmphery, Massasoit House. 
A. M. Stoddard, Revere House.
John Wrioht. ••Anderson’s.’'

The cost of cooking by this method we append, as made 
I up from careful test* yesterday, accepted but not tried : 124 
lbs. of bread cooked in 42 minutes, consuming 4 cubic feet 
of gas, cost l cent. 2 lbs. steak boiled in 5 minutes, con
suming 4 of a cubic foot of gas, cost | o! a cent. 1 quart of 
water boiled in 94 minutes, consuming 1 cubic foot of gas, 
cost 4 of a cent. 24 breakfast biscuit baked in 12 minutes, 
consuming one foot of gas, cost 24 mills.

Having frequently examined the mode of action of Shaw's 
.Stras-Msoiler, I have been led to the conclusion that the 
tissues and integuments of tough meet are ruptured and 
broken through the effect of highly lteatcil, even red hot 
steam, of which this gas-flame is highly composed. At the 
first instant this steam penetrates and scalds the meat, end 
the subsequent browning retains a portion of the 
formed, with the juices produced.

The gas-flame, as obtained in the devices of,Mr. Shaw, is 
the purest flame which art affords ; and liters .s nothing pre
sent, as vopor of gas, which can give odor to, or any way 
interfere with the productions of the delicious flavor of broil
ed meat.

This apparatus secures the greatest economy of time in 
cooking steaks ; it renders the toughest meat more tender 
than in any other mode of broiling it, and with the simple 
noting of time, enables the cook to produce with certainty 
and gradation of effect. Respectfully,

A. A. Hates, M. D.. State Aaaayer 
16 Boylston Street, Boston.

From William M. Losing.
W. F. 8m aw .—The Gas Cooking Range and the Gas 

Heating-Stoves of your invention, which 1 have used the 
pest four years, 1 can unhesitatingly say have given roe per
fect satisfaction ; and I ear. confidentially recommend them, 
as I have found them, to be the most economical and con
venient cooking and heating apparatus 1 have ever met with.

In the Gae Cooking Range, the quality of the food is more 
suprisingly improved. The juices of the roasted meat are all 
retained, so that they do not appear to lose any of the weight. 
In the course of » season, this saving amounts to quite an 
item in the economy of this mode of cooking, as it ie a well 
known fact that meats loss much of their weight when cooked 
in the ordinary coal range oven.

Respectfully yours,
Boston. Mm. M. Losing.

REMOVAL!
MR. O. W. KIMBALL begs to Inform Ids Customers 

end the public generally, that he has removed to die 
NEW STORE, next door to Laird ft Harvie’s UcM>k*toret 

South Side Queen Square, where he ia now opening a large 
and extensive STOCK of

Direct from NASSAU.
Read some of the Prices and Wonder !

24 sheets Note Vapor only 4d
3 skeins good Sewing Silk " 4d
2 pai>ers pins M 4d
2 cakes good Toilet Soup » 4d

12 doz. Shirt Buttons •• 4d
1 pkg Cream Laid Kuvelop<« •• 4d

Splendid Combs “ 4d
Gents’ steel Watch Chains **>• *• 4d
Gents’ Paper Collars ** Id
24 sheets heavy Letter Paper •• 0tl
24 do do Note do ** Gd
1 radie» Gotten Hose per pair •• Ud

do do do superior •• 1»
First-rate Print (wmt'd to wash) per yard •« Ud
lilvachcd Cotton, a yard wide, per yd •• 04d
500 poire Gents' Kid Gloves, Wunder ! ) , - ,Wonder ! ! per n.iz \ •• 1. 6d
100 pairs do do very superior

worth 3s Od, sold at per pair •• 2s fld
A small lot Ladies’ Gloves per pair « 2s 3d
100 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, a first rets

article, warranted, per pair from 2s 3d to 3s
200 pair» ladies’ Lisle Thread Ulov ;», per pair •• Od
1,000 yd». Imperial Skirting, linen finish

—much talked of—per yd •• la 44
A large lot of dimble Albums worth £1 ** Us
A small lot do •• 4s
100 pairs Ladies’ heeled large boots per pair Js 6d
200 do do extra “ 6» dd
100 do Men’s Brogans •« 6s
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle ** 12s tid
500 pairs Boys’ .Suspenders, per pair ** Ud
100 lioys’ Cloth Caps •• Od

0 dox do do do Extra *• la 6d
500 Ladies’ and Genu' Porfmonies, all styles,

■t half price *
100 Ladies' Parasols, very cheap 
A Lot do do extra, per pair, M 4a 6d
1.000 dox. Ladies’ Dress Buttons, per dos “ 2d
A lot steel Buttons, very cheap 
A job lot Game Ribbon, per yard M 14

NOW IS TOUR CHANCE!
Only Think ! !

500 yds. Black Silk, per yd M 4s id
Ladies’ Skirting, prime article, •* “2a
A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, •• •• Us
20 pieces Coburg, selling very cheap 

600 yds. muslin, » yard wide, 
from lid to la per yard

Gents’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, •« fi
do white •• fa .

44 dox. do., Fancy Flannel ** 6a fi-
Ladies’ Back Comba, superior •• td

Do. extra ** Is
Largs lot Ladies' 81IAWL8, very cb .
Coburgs, Cashmeres, Lustres, Black Bilks, Boots and I 
of every description. Glassware, Looking G Vansa.

1,000 Hoop Stirts !
(Vera ctiup)

Bed Ticking, Striped shirting. Cotton, Cnhl«ashed
Cotton.

f3T SO cwt. Dry IDnumah Bugar JQ 
Very Cheap.

Splendid article PEA * ** ta Us
A few chests do to clear out M 2s6d
60 boxes SOAP, “ 444
COUNTRY TRADERS ran buy aU kinds of GOODS 

from Ü. W. KIMBALL at 10 per cant, less than they can 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO:
Full Weight, Good Measure, Goods warranted as re

presented, or money refunded.
New Store, Mrs. Cameron’s Buddings, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, 7th June, 1865.

At. flit.
VAUT

B*wer Klrer.
*d lo »d Cod**, ill qtl„ 14. to IS. 4 TE» FARTY win he held at the the ahora place no 
M to Sd Herring» per WL Me to «•» A THURSDAY tho 17th dap t! JULY oast, hi aid a!

the had. <A St. Mupm’i Char eh.
Uewtlee 1 Managemrat :-John McPhee, Onrott 

MacDonald. Patrick McCormack. Alan. Chaiason, and John
Çfa Committer, in extendiag their iaritttkm an eD who 
re treanhii, (rod «ho Ie not iarorahS?) to the adroace- 
■ra' «4 «ligioo, beg to mriamte that no pàtte will be eparod 

by thee to anti this the FIRST PARTY OF THE SEA
SON.

Tickets Ie. 4d_, each,—to he hod at the Stone of Hro. D. 
Beatoo, Boon. ; John Sotherlrod, leq.. St. Peter’» Bey ; R 
Wtttir. Beq- Aaroadafa Oraad Rrier ; or faro roy ef dtt 
lerahefs ed the Cerooitaee, rod ro the grorode.

„ Patrice McDonald, tmty.
St. Margaret », 7roe ». IW4. U Sa

From D. B. Coos, III Lake Chieego.
I regard W. P. 8a.tr'» Patent •• Oee Smoothing Iron" ar 

oar ot the greatest iarmtioae of the age.
It ie ell yon claim for it,—noeel, economical, end ezeeed- 

iagly coaeeaicnt.
The much-dreaded "ironing day" ia wriemeed with 

rl.-a.ure wherenr the Oaa Iron ia nod ; and no housekeeper 
mil cotuent to he without it after gteiag it a trial.

Yonre, he. D. B. Cook.

From Mas. W. W. linn. Chicago.
It ie with plenum that I giro my testimony ol the grant 

enlee tf the Oee Mora yon are now offering to the pnbT 
I regard oe detirnram loog neededThe Rarer for ironing 1

The fougue «ad erhawcutioa «rae.iootd by atroy boor, 
spent et tbe irromg-tahle, m a rones heated in the ordinary 
temper, tore, is ell eperad by umag your store, which heel, 
the none quickly, and I roy . timiertnkh room.

Tine more ie equally .acremini on n broiler.—Mach rn.ee 
might he mid in ample joecioe te thra greet ieeeetioo wm

**** Town respectfully, Mas. W. W. Inin.

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Great George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA

TIONS, beg to call tbe attention of their Town and 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

III tttis*
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Drey and White Cottons, Striped 
Shirting»,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Ownborg, Drone,. 
Flannel», Towelling, Table-Cloth», *c., 4k..

LduUett* Drera Good,,

NEWEST STYLES.

Straw!,. Mantle», BtmneU, Hat». Feather», Flower», 
Ribbon., Faraeolr, Glares, Hoeiery, etc., etc., «to.

SKELETON SKIHT8,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Clothe, Doeskins. Tweeds, Ready-Mad* 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirt», Collar», Tie*, Searth, 
Handkerchief», *

RUBBER OOATS * OAFS
Meat' and Boys’ Straw, Fek and Tweed HsU, (ie 

great variety) Mem’ and Boys’ Cloth Capa.

IAUVAII.
Ploogh Moontinga, Rope, Glass, Boiled sad Bara

Linseed Oil. Pain;. Potty. Window Glass, Wearers' 
Reads, Shovels, lloee. Track, Wool Carde, Tee sod 
Table Spoon*, Uniras and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(all sins.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown sad Crashed tiger.

Rice. Starch, Soap. Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, far., far* 
An of winch we offer at the Lowest Prana far

CA8H.
Chariottslown, May SI, IMA.

KjLOUJ4 ! FLOUR! !

NOW LANDING. Cl Brigt. CmOmrimt friro NEW 
YORK-

!
^ 413 Nbls. EXTRA FLOUS.

J. * T. MORRIS.
Cb*r1o<tHown, July 5, I86.>. 2i

0ÜR SPRING

Inspection & Sale.
per L

Ch’town, May 17. KM.
BRER ft SON*.
- •'* > , ,.r»d

’ - or > -ti VC4 deco

k

>
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-Ul-À .’C'Afl-K-V*?»
,M.Y.lroHatflV!,lV««|..)

noiiuf». vu—4^'fr-

«8 or TH» TRIAI/

[r

• vWwl by lhe stwrtllng f
‘1 (or the iice lu

iirpoee draniai with then a emeu coi
The pnUlh Interest lu tho nattais! null,* triai carrière. The rea< ltvA it» height! » l»ml

which h»*' flagged uuiler the rethtr teilleui ex cry of vague horror ru one from the rtirodtr orthous-
aiuiuatiou ol what Wittier carte npila who labored under the beliet thet eome uude-

* •• WuOry lawyer. with .«Mme tetigiwk” Hoahte hnrrer we* about la occur. Acting under the
erelhtlutw leiPul‘° ol >*»• »etnei|t«.tfcv rttshjd headlong down 

I he (tree!, a ooulu**4, cntaagled mas* ol human 
beiiyw. lieras* and vnliii tu*. Nothing cuuhl wlitl- 
etand the a hock of such «a swiul human wave. 
Some ef lb* more prudent .managed In slip into gate
ways and lanes, hut tlioee who were in the centre 

’ of the crowd were borne along unresisting. Many 
, were knocked down, ana net a tew were twieuely 

hurt by being trampled upon, o, by article*! of fur- 
elture tailing epeu litem. The panic passed Ilk* an 

X„ -u-iwi,ea to alaclrie abort through tbn Lower Town and hue- 
. drade ran through St. Praia, Sauh-aoa-Malelot and

* - , 8t. Paul Mraeta—not knowing where they ran. But
like all panics it soon subdued, boring had th* bene- 
felal * fleet of clearing away u Ian* number *1 
idle epectetore.

A meeting baa been celled hi Quebec If take 
inoetiraa lor iht

.win suddenly be „ (HH
tiuelo yesterday by the counsel ! lor the distance 
|be cases of Peyue and Alserolh. Nothing in tho 
entire AWernmeut prosecution has beau an ihorongb- 
ly Convincing at thla so-called defence. It fasten» 
hopelessly oo tbe accused that net taioly of guilt 
which arises from a practical profession e< it.

Colonel Dossier, the counsel far Paros and ■ 
roth took up their cases separately. In the former 
case h* began hy admitting “beyood earil or die- . 
pule,” that Payne wan Iht mao who attempted to t , 
Hunter Mr. Seward ; that lie was not last 
that he (Payne) beliered he wee right la 
the assault. With such last* and knowledge, it 
will be eeadlly supposed that there was very liult on 
whieh la build a defence, and Colonel Deeater ihero- 
lora took the ground that Payee, by hie early 
sfledwrn education sad elarshofdiag eorroundi 
whs so imbued with southern principles that 
peaiabment deserve# some mitigation. Ha also 
maiataioed that to bang Paya* would be to mobs e 
martyr ef him.

Howarar unsatisfactory this argument may he to 
tlio prisoner's Irioodo, h is certain that it k b* *1 
pH sampled, it la on* of the meet biller demiseie- 
tieea against the slavery symem that nun he deoteed.
It prove# that that eyttom actuates a young mao of 
but twenty year*, the son of a clergyman, to dollho- 
ratsly commit one of the most frightful wtipgi ot, L—V...

‘ ‘ ( «slab man lying oa kk own bad ' 
Tbe naoae “fannUcaT abakt 

i of th* old Ilmen before tSf War ne ret 
id his Ygj

wee to bn be '.tr

> PrtTidwci Mt 1
a hi# great

T^.iuUuoU- www. i.
mfllit oflkrt to eocii# a factitious eympeili 
Remora were started that Ms pereetag* wae 
known—that a et range mystery enveloped Mi 
■salions that he wrtaltod ol Jefferson Dei 
the* he won • Ware and uofliaoMag here, Mow 

t le torn off, aad he is nuoilid 
i oat* MM to hi*
>* ft that tb*

but

flktm Mnftflfl^. dë Aflfliil tkmR ihun «MIR ■«-laded o7tfi^fcK|fKHl«nrl* W^WPvice- 

Praeideat Johoeoa, wbrio Booeh wet la *1ay ‘rtf 
Hurt laltli wT Amend farther dariaom 

1*1 thb scheme, being willieg to Im raptorf** bkt aittkilling th. |i8mi official,. He,
Urn authori

ties ef the intended murder I

dite. While {fûts* repolie wore being clrauUled, nn! would shrink (Vm2~iôme portion* of 7Wt ordeel i 

" /order era» given to *l«r Ike street in order to give hut ee women who more in whet the world terme 
room to the Workiim perlw*. A detsehmeul of the -our tlrsl society,' undergo It almost weekly, of 
Royal Artillery 'dmhed dowa the roed at lull epeed coureo no out would be uugellaul enough to ittein: 
•or this purpose drugging with them a etneH covered uale the! there wfli aught iudelieote or unchaste ie 

1 m — - ‘ ' * the ayvtatn,. Oocoeionally tome mistake places the
violator of the laws in an awkward dilemma. Well 
•trussed a onion are often noticed to resolutely de
cline ell i—1. ..1—jg----- — p i-g to ba seeled on
tbe terrien# end in some instance# a graceful gait bee 
been leexplicably changed ialo an annoying and 
singular waddle.

Tbe SpringNeM Republlmn is responsible for the 
story ot a novel rat trap eocidentiy discovered in 
that city. A gentleman captured a large turtle, cut 
off he head and left it out if doors, while he car
ried the reel of the animal into th* kitchen to make 
into soup. There wae suddenly an animated squeal
ing In the yard, and an investigation into the cans# 
of it disclosed the interesting (act that a rat that had 
eome out to eat the bead had base seised and ae- 
teally killed, and this decapitated head had hung on 
so tightly that h was eeoaaaaiy to use ee axe to 
divide them. Th* Republics» adds “Nobody need 
malign dead beads after this "

An Irish glaaiar 
a window, when a
gan joking him, telling him t* mind and put 
plenty of putty. The Irish man bore the hauler for 
some tint*, bar at last silenced hie tormentor by, 
‘Aneh now, be off wid ye. erelee I’ll put a paiu 
it your bead widout any putty.’*

“.Ui,"said Heraphlufo, speaking en noms object 
oo which her feelings were enlisted, “how gladly 1 
would ambra*» oo opportunity—” “Would I were 
an opportunity 1" interrupted her bashful lover.

A rather green village editor up country wae vary 
desirous of gaining ilia good opinion of the new 
minister ; end in describing bis Aral entrance into 
tbe church, wrote thus i “He is « meet venerable 
sample of antiquity." But to hie astonishment and 
the amaze meat of all th* ialialaitaut*,U «Hue oat the 
next morning in type—“He ie « moat venerable 
sample of lotquily.

-------------------- l!JL
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Bmut or >fna. SxwaUB.—The Userai of the 
wife ef 8eere<m>6owerd look pipes oh the after
noon of iba 14th, at Auburn Jîew Tort. The anx
iety ohdcdmwhRMwoigMd.epoh Mr*. 8*vard 
daring (he tWibloSnfcoal tfirabgh fetich tef has 
bond passed, to Said to h.W Eton rtfoWuro of h. 
dnpn On* eeeoeot of the fanerai Mya t—

Tbe occasion and tbe aervice* were exceedingly
Imi 11--*--------* touching. Th* beoetilnl g monde
around the meuaim ot Mr. Seward ware laid out 
gamt torawy*—"* with the mate o(kioaceoMpli»l»od
wile, aad efxmt thaae grdunda Ao had iStortd the

•he Mid M her husband: “Oh, 
, howlthauld Hha tone*theflowera 

ifathe

pull » bell,
opens, and you era greeted with e pair ol red eye# 

" a double raw of ivory, ant to black, wliiok nom
inally belong to Sambo, but which, intact, are the 
jroperty ot the proprietor. A glance indices. Yon 
Imre Ailed Sambo’s eye and are deemed passable. 
The door ie ot one* opened and you are ushered 
ieto the ante room.—Tbe vestibule of hell I 

This roomie not large, but elegantly appointed—
-------------- tide-1 "

ï\ E. ISLAND
Steam Navigation Co’s. Steamers

or WAMpaiNcsas t.uea a> ukatukh bslu.

the chief eUreetiou being the

The ramaina warn removed to «shady spot in tbe 
ground* si onh f.w., wham they Mrt visited by 
friend* of the family, until s lew minute* before

M St. Peter's Church. All plums of business were 
Hosed, onto! raepect to th* memory ef lb* deceased, 
mtrim etieeta were erwwded with meurnfag people 
The fumral service of the Episcopal ehorrt t 
reed by the Rev. Mr. Brafaafd, whoa the byma 
would aot live olwoye " woe sang with touching 
afleet. Th# rttf’fu ehboreicly docorated with 
Rower». Mr. Seward was boras down more with 
sorrow than by the dreadful wounds inflicted by oe- 
eideat and design. Hr followed the re meins to the 
cemetery, ewakeoing the meet profound sympathie. 

Tho poll baorara were ax-Oorrruor E. T. Tbroop,

ÿSSS.tSZSSi^o’t^.fS:
lfloGram, C. Motgaa, H. White, D. Wright, B.F

Betterfleld, aod Brigadier-General 
Then come the tooornere :— 

Seward, Mrs- Worden, tho si Her of Mrs. 
Seward, hi* daughter sod aoa, General W. If

5T8T STS
"a-Hwi... ■wiii.i i,tv.
She VA-A-, who baa been hie physicien tbrongbout

marble, aod white an Diaoa’s breast. 
Hera are ot ranged in long end glistening column» 
decanters el cut glass, sparkling like Orillinnts, Ail
ed with the ehoieam nectar, sod blushing to tbe very 
seeks with lb* glowing vintage ot the olden time.
If you pas* the Rubicon without tasting it* sparkl
ing but dangerous waters, it i* not from any dearth 
oi hospitality ee Urn part of your pert native host.

Th* rpacieas “sporting hell" is now visible. 
The floor is covered with carpeting from the Orient, 
of itauitnm wet sod marvellous beauty, ike walls 
are adaraad with superb paiotiags of the old 
masters aad the now, while pendant from the win
dows hong certaine of embroidered law, covered 
with golden tapestry of Oreotal magnificence ; with 
mires re ef mammoth eiaerrefloetiug your form aod 
features from a score of gleamieg embrasures. 
Along the hall, at convenient distances,»!-» arranged 
circular tables of polished row-wood, around which 

I ere seated numbers ol thought lui, anxious, dark- 
visaged men, who heed you not. One would na
turally suppose this to be the theatre oi ieets, drel 
levy and tong, or bacchanalian reveling*, or 
pugilistic encounters. Far from it. On the con
trary, all is hushed, silent, sepulchral i

“No real voie* or aouod,
Witbiu those cheerless wall* an found.”

You are oppressed by the faarfal stillness aad 
ewfnl silence that provides the piece. A lough, 
joke, or eveo u cam, would b* a sensible relief.! 
Bat you hoar oethieg of this. An 
breath or half subdued sigh, I» ell l

thaw derate* are pouseeeed of life aod fangs.

„ SUMMER ABRANQRMBNT.
Commenting Monday, May 22.

The Steamer ‘ Princess of Whies ’

Leaves chahlutieiown, ibr bummekside, 
sHEtilAU, uiuifiHVero, Chatham and new.

CASTLE, eveiy MONDAY night at eleven o'clock, reaching 
abediac in time tor the murniug Train oa Vu»KUy. # 

Iucatea 8 U EDI AC, for HU 111 ML CTO, at tome o'clock on 
TUESDAY murniug, and KlCHlUL'VTu, frr CHATHAM 
and NEWCASTLE, at one o'clock same day, arriving at 
Chatham and Newcastle same evening.

Iarvim NEWCASTLE, tor S11ED1AC, at four o'clock on 
WEJUNKhDAY morning, cailm- aft O HAT HAM and kl- 
Cillbt’ti'o ou way down.

Leaves SHE DIAL*, tor SCMMRllSIDK and CUAll- 
LOITKTU WN, on WEDNESDAY afternoon at half-past 
two o'clock, immediately on arrival of the Train.
L «n» UHAltLO TIE TO WN, for PIC TO V, every 

THVit*DAY murning at hull-pint nine ; rcturnipg, leave» 
PIC TO U, tor CHAHLOTTETO WN, at twelve o'clock same
“‘uavc, CUAULdTlElOWN, for 8HMUIÜW1UE and 
SHEDlAC, every F ltlD A Y morning at Lu.i-pu.-it eight
’ & SIIEDIXC, for SCMMEKSIDE sud GRAB- 
LO TTETOWN. at hulf-pa>t two, t-v«ry SATCUDAY aiar- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown ot half-paxt ten »ume night.

The Steamer ‘ Heather Belle ’
Leave. UHAULumm>WN, fo< 1'lVToV, eveijr MON-

kdammel "ewkis.k U DAY inolOUlg *t hffiif-pllat ntilt*. .J
ooaru, which 1» Leave* PlCTOU Mine evening—on arrival of Mail, about

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOBPT ALL GLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNG, *«*■<■

October 19, 1884.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

rrviB undersigned hat been instructed by the Owner» to offer for SALK, or to RENT, several valuable mranrif J. end LEASEHOLD PROPBR'l’lBH, and FARMS. IO Hilvait tiid otherpert» of the blend, In good cultivable.
1 wooded, and poeaeMing other advantages ; end for which good end valid ti tlo, and immédiat» ]

given.
Abo, four LOTS, being the reitdue of thirteen Building Lot», rth» other nine having hem sold the present Season) fa 

that meet adrantagemie mercantile eituetion known ee -‘ HUMMER ILL," adjoining MONTAOuH URlPOB, tea 
mile, from tjvorgetown, where eloee to 140.0*0 buihele of Produce aru unnualle ehip|<ed. end nearly id paid or In C ‘ 
Amrriceu. and other •peculstorepurcheee here end ehip for Orvet Uritain, the United State», Oo.

A number of Otoree, Wherfo, a Meeting /fouw, Poet OifL-v, ead l'eraporence Society hive been eetabliehed far e

• Ouh.

time; with many tiiiet end Hew a i Mill» in the viefaity ; where ei,u any i ol ell hind» lumber can be had__________ ____ _ .. to eoynuintity of ell I
in trade et low ruée». “Soutun Mtu ie” the only t>*AMPnwrly tor «ale in the place n hivh/vndere it moH desirable forth# 
above else» of ertiswe now so much wanted in title rising town.

A STORK end DWBLL1NQ on it, capable of holding 14,000 bushel# produce, w.th a double Wharf end site Aw a 
Ume Klin, will be sold or lamed on reaeoaable terms.

Plane, nartinulai» or any olhvr infonnation can be obtained bv celling at the office of Mosers. Ball * Sou, 
Lend Surveyor», Charlottetown. Reference ten sleo be had Iront W. Sasuersox, F. P. Nohtox, Taos. Amnia*. 
Georgetown ; J*a. Bkodwhcx. Cstupbolton, Lot 4; F. W. Huonxe, Etomimr Office. ChArlottelown, and to th* 
•ubecriber at Orwell, who i> alro Agent for tho «ale of Mnnny'a Mowing Mnchlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and sbo for the Fulling Mill» of Mere re. Hornxx, Mill View, the Honble. Ja». 
McLabxx, New Perth. Fix lav W. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH it received and returned with dee-
P1“h' RlèHARD J. CLARKE.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10,18A4. E I

IS THERE

anytoirWS in

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

THE CHEAPEST ANI) SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

CoAOtntMVg 1 
Bar a A auCKill. _ _____

iroftMaf Trmamr* An titan Bitlt Union, If. T CUf,
I vary elwwfelly add ey lestiawey u> 

tb»c of AAMroti frtewlo to the grdst value of Mrs.
8. A AlUe • World fl Hah HflatSwlId Z/lobfalss-

-I wL' ftwUfy to 
ease. They have 
held, aad, where

•il o'clock—far OulvtTPtewn.
leimvM Ofti A 11 Li> f TK T» > \V N, for 11 ltU LE, every 

rUUlWD.YY and ÜAl'UKÜAY inoruiiig#, at five o'clock; 
returning to Vtiarloturowa Same tvvuuig', immediately after 
arrival of Mail at Hriftle» at about hvco'clock iu the evening.

Stcamvr •• iIkatHbk lints* also rum to Moimt 6t»;w- 
amt liai do a and Hovmy 1'oinT, ou the llillsb'jrough Hiver, 
livery Tcbsdax aud Friday—being market day*.

FAttKHi
Fiorn CbarlettAfaw* te Picton, or beck. Cabin Us., Steer- 

eSr. 14a. M.
Chsilottetown to Brule, ee heck. Cabin »».. Steerage 7». 6d. 
Uherlottelown to Summereide. or beck, Chbin 9»., .steerage 

7». Sd. ■ , ,
Charlottetown to Shvdinc or bock. Cabin 18s., Steerage 15».
Charlottetown to Kichibucto, or bocif} 

Do. Miramiehi, do.
Summvtside to Hiçhibucto, do.

Do. ' Miramiehi, do.
Shediac to Kichibucto, do.

Db. Mitoârtchi. do.
Ch'town to Mt. John, or back, £1 8». 

Do. Ka*tport, do. 1 17».
Do. Portland, do. 2 10*.
Do. Ho*ton, do. 2 16».

r group of HIBiff Ot the thorch
, iocivdiof NicgoUw end Harriet

Ud.. 
<W„ 
o«t, 
»dra

#5.80
S.r*
3.60
4.50
2.00
3.00
4
6.00
8.00
9.00

FAKES—’FREIGHT.
Charlottetown to Summer eide, 1». per barrel bulk. 

Do. hhedurn, 1». 6d. do.
KlclMltocto k \Do. Mrwichi, 2». 3d. do.

Sbediac te RiokibiMlo aad

ad its Hear melody
ilnayraaB aa he eeentilled lb* bad/ to it* earth 
wkhike words, “deaf to deer, ashen to oaken.'

. L^e.------- ----- .... ---
G ease nr ot Qoeaec.—Oa Thursday after

noon fa* alfa fart# out™ Ufa Lower 0”
bee, which burnt abuut 160 houaaa, of wood, brick 
aad atoiw.cbirfly occupied by poorpersona.remkring 
at least a tkeuaand Uauiliea home lea». BtrvevS cool 
yard*, wharves aad shipyard* were buraed. No 
live* font. Th# “Mawary” any*

Oa* of the mort striking iocitleofa of the Are 
was a panic which lock place abort half-past four. 
The repute of a proposal to blew op a hou.ee spread 
Irani mouth to month becoming exaggerated ee it 
wert- le one ptoee ft wee Moled that 10* magazines 
Mf dm Citadel warn in danger nod that a frarlnl nx- 
pfanfoa might at any moment taka plafa; fa an
chor that the cliff had cracked with the 

I to roil oowo to crushing 
net below with fta sen off

Fiaata 8a coo lx*».—By th* following from 
the Detroit “Tribune’ it appear* that smuggling is 
carried oa to o groat extent oa the Canadian border, 
aod that even ladies claiming respectability of the 
highest order do not scruple to engage in this viola
tion of the laws. The “Tribune” remarks

‘•Smegglmg aad lb* smugglers ate el two clame, 
The Aral ere amateurs, tfaepMag the professionals, 
and resenting all imputations of frflowehfp with1 

They are the individuals who, desiring to 
pare base lor personal use art icier whieh by reason 
of high rates ol tariff, system» ef ieleraal taxation», 
aod dtflerooees io currency value*, are cheaper 
aero*» the border, obtain them io Canada io 
Iota aod smuggle them home upon their p 
Dry good* are especially favored fa ttia specie* ol 
eoairaband trade, aod lit* ladies era its chief agents. 
The mysteries oi their attire affording each a 
mirable apportante»* far the effectual concealment 
of innumerable bundles, furnishes too strong a 
temptation for the weak conscience* of many of our 
fair staler» to motel. The value of the properly 
which fa weekly earned past the customs authori
ties at our ferry ducks under crinoline are estimated 
at hundreds of dollars. Nearly every retail store 
iu Wfodnorie furnished with a private room, to 
which todies after completing their purchase» am 
shown by the polite clerk, tope, firing aad other 
appliances faiwfabad, aad a (aw ileleaata hints added 
as to the most advantages»» mods of securing the 
i neon re trient bundles without incommoding

It migh* he supposed that (.minier modesty

/ 1a Sd.

RETURN TICKETS to im hum Charlottetown end Sum- 
mereide, Its., available one week. Ticket» seed d partie» 
leave the Island d unies the tioat.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one Brat-claae 
way fa famed el any Tiehet OSes, to parries of Ore or 

and ramming ttgttfar, to aad from aay oris 
i one week, it being distinctly understood that 
condition, are complied with, the Ticket, will

be e
iN TICKETS may he purehaeed et 0*ce far Uwli- 

vidu or families.
ByOnfar.

F. W. HALES. Seeratary 
June 7, IMS.

COLAS.
'lam Bouquet,
I«selon to taille 

Arttote.
Hobml/leip upon thr cheek of night.
As • risk Jewel in Kihiop’e cur.

Perfomee fez the Kimdkarchlflf.
Alexandra, Guard». Fiwgebene,
fMaeam of Woke, Knaffk Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, MUIcAenr,
Keecnce Bouquet, I'elchonly, Violet.
Warn End New Mown llay.Lovee Myrtle.

The Herd of Area's Ferfome, fa eaent Box ; Sydenham Pen 
de Cologea Trokie laeeafar Water, Kxtnct of leecndro 
Flowers, Ywbrta Wan* Teronetenary Weefat. Perfumed-

«oft and glosey ; Boat Leer Powder, aa improvement on 
Viola» Powder; Horn oi Jfiaton, lor tla Complexion; 
Depilatory Powdèr for removing -* “ *
unury to dm akin • *-~J—J 
MwKochos ami

iMaipt/i
tlfai color.’’

MAT J. wesr, Hrwàlym. L t t 
Mr mina la ihe art ltbersl i 
ffartorod my hair where It wae 
gray, to Itc orlfiaal ffolor"

Bar. A- *U*ifdM, Mntnm. Mnm thorn with crest afoot. I sot i— nor ttor. My hair wee dry aad brittle ; tt to aow
■Oft Ad MB TSUth."

Bar. h V. OtiUBM, liffu, Mam i M TMl they yr» 
mote the growth ot the hair when h alita— k 1 
her» tho srftdaata ot my *wa eyee."
•old by Drugglsle throughout tho WotRI 

PRINCIPAL SALES 0PPICS,

h 111 Greusiek Street, lew-Tei

^Numerous Certificates
above.

W.B. WATSON, Agent.

ninntt.
DK IaOTJIS djb ohbvry

Surgeon Dentist, (from Parie.)
Qiioon Ntrecle • • - Charlottetown

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every style, with auch 
a clone imitation ot nature th»t tbe most skilful eye can

not discern the diffvrelice. The greatest care is bestowed 
upon thr rnunutudure of the plates, and their make end 
finish bear evidence of Sue w orkmanship. All dmtal opera
tions are performed with professional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without extracting the roots—the best 
substance» are employed. All work warranted as represent
ed. Prices moderate.

Advice given daily free of charge.

S£VHFEICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 
by DR. LOUIS DE CHKVKY, Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Pari».) Thi* Elixir strengthen» the gums, renders the breath 
agreeable, and keeps the mouth ie a constant state of fresh 
new and health, sad is indGpemwble to those who wesr ar 
tifleial teeth. Direction»—Put a few drops of the Elixir in 
a little water, dip tho brush, and clean the teeth as usual.

8ÜFBU0B TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

sr DR. DE CHBVRY wi'l be found at his Office at 
all hows of tbe day.

January 18, 1865. 8m

A FREEHOLD FARM
JFOK, SALE 1

/lONSiamNO of '.74 *m* Ot FRONT LAND, in a high 
XV slate of cnltieatlon. with a goedDtVEL LINO HGU.SE, 
BARN. COACH HOUSE, T/fREsHINO MACHINE 
and ell other roqniâtn enitebie for a Farm. Also,—Gas 
HcankSD Acaee of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the Sooth ride ef Elliot Hirer, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quite wear two Public Wherfo, for shipping

HOLLOWAY’S IPILUgL

THIS great ouNuhold Medicine ranks among the leading 
necMuariee of lift*. It U will known to the worldthas 
it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, *^*r 

fact is ad well established aa that the sun lights the wocld.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomeeh.

Most puraous will, at some period of their lives, suitor bam 
indige.-tion, derangcmeui of the liver, «tomach or bowel* 
which if not quickly removed, fruqiumtly settles into a dan* 
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropical 
climate*, that Holloway’s Pille are the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such case*. Almost every soldier abroad car
ries a box of them in his knapsack. In England most per- 
son» know that those Pilla will cure them whenever the lim. 
•torn itch ot bo web, are out of order, and that they need ns 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and thons who 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to thr»» 
Pills, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
tlic main-spring ot life, give strength aad vigor to the system. 
To young pensons entering into womanhood, with s derange
ment ot the functionn, and to mother* at the turn of life, these 
Pill* will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of lile that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a rim- 
ilur manner ut the same period*, when there is always danger: 
they hlmuld therefore undergo a course of thjn purifying me- 
divine, whieh «meure* lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
-Ill young etuhlrvii should have admmistervd to them, from 

tiiuu to tuuu, a tew ilo*-e ol thtie Pills which will purify 
then blood, uud enable them to pros mI,Ij through the dif- 
fetvnt diMirdere incidentul to children, such ee measles, hoop, 
mg-cough, cowpock, and other infantile diwa.es. Them Pill* 
ere ». heriulca» in their nature iu not to injure the most deli- 
eute eonatitution, and are thcrelore more IKculhirlr adapted 
iu a corrective of the humor, affecting tlieui.

Dropsy.
Unndrc d* arc cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the ports affected.

h ,h.D?^»em?nt of *ke Kidneys.
l 1 *“* * U wd *<• cording to the prinlSi directions

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, as 
lout once a day as salt is Sorted into meet, it will pénétrait 
Urn kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs 
bhould the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointmeafr 
should be rubbsd into the neck of the bladder, and a tow 
day» will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing. . ^

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources» of the deadliest maladies. Their eflbct to 

to vitiate all the fluid, of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all tbe channel* of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the l*ills ? They cleanse the bowels, re- 
gulatc the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into s 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organ» 
upon the blood itself; change the state of the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts —f Aun t ions

Complaint» of Femaiee.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker see, are 

ureanably corrected without paie or incoavnirace by the 
uw of Holloway's Mile. They are the mlret end suns* ■*. 
dicine for oil diseases incidental te females of all agro.

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality of the bile ere of vfad Uepeet- 
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which rocreten fafa 

fluid an neceeesry fur digestion, the Mils ^operate .peciftcaUy

. for flvfag the 
H—r Dye, foe giving the liter

and Whuken a oat ml aad permanent ahnde without unable

SK.

City Drag Store, Dec. 21, 1844.

tnSj'io-iSf
WM. K WATSON.

BANJt, Ir*. K. 1.
TU» Day»»* Diacerat at this flank will be MONDAT 
X WEDNESDAY and 8ATUEDAY, fa aneh wert. 
Nesea M he left with Ike Oaehfas aa these days before see

JAMES ANDERSON, Cashier. 
Charlottetown, Jew 4, tac». *ai

The above Property is wati -worth the notice of any person 
wishing to pure hew a good freehold property, being the Bo
uts of the fat» J. C. W steer, Eeq. Tfaw will he givra foe 
two-thirda of the purchase money. Enquire at the IMflce of 
Haaav PeLaxa, Beq, or at the weidtnee of the flnbocribev.

Prince Strew, j___
CATHERINE (V RIGHT, Executrix.

CharfaetWowa, Sept. W, test. tf
BROWN’S

Bronchial Troches
FOB COUGHS, COLDS,

am
THROAT DISEASES.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHXtFG SYBtJP 

FOB CHILOBEN TEETHING
IT RELIEVES COLIC.
July t7.1W. - If

fluid ee aeceeary for 
infallibly raorifyfag i----- . ----------.it» irrognlariries, and cflectnally
jaundice, bilioue rrailli.n, and aU the eeietiee of UMaara 
gaxtalsd by aa tueatuial eonditioa of that organ.

BaUotoo,’» PUU are Ik. bat rcmtdj faeown for tk* foi- 
lowiny dt.ta.c :—

Ague Debility Jaundice Secondary symp
toms

TfaDetltaei

ihertia

Colics

oft 

Con.ump-

Debility Jaundice
Dropsy User Com
Dyeontrry plaints
Erysipelas 
Females Irre-

Lumbago
Piles

gittoritiea 
Fevers of all Retention of

kinds Urine
Fits Scrofula or
Goats

cad-ache
JÜog’s Kvil 

Sore Throats
Indigestion Stone and
Inflammation Gntvel

taf all

Wi

Ac, he.

Sold at the Establishment of Paorsssoa Hollow*t, t44, 
htrend, (near Temple Her,) London, and by ell rsroeetabfa

lend Deafen in Medioroo thronghout the eivUfaed 
the following peine: le. ltd, Xe. «d,4e. K. lie, 
S3», each llox.

Yhero Is eeoamdenbfa raving by taking the faggeflfanfo
~ I of penense in siey dfa

dec. 4—ly

Druggist» a 
world, et tl

Older an sui ted te rash Put.

THE HESatKB
1» riimo a»® rcaums irui wsdxb

bdwabd"bbilly,

xMToe ud rotornirron, 
et hie Ofaee. eeerar of Kent end Prince Htsi

For 1 year, paid fa advance, £0 f J
..................... . hnll-yeariyin advance, 0 10 •

• in id et the i

JOB FH1NTINO. 
Of every droesfptfaa, 1
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